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President 
and Senate 
' fight for 
BEOGcuts 
By Haywood !\.1cNeill 
H1l\l •'P Staff \\'rlter 
Uildcr a prop.1sal n1ade b)' President 
R..-agan and thJ Senate Subcl1n1mittec on 
Educa1111n, stulil'nts v.•h11sc parents earn 
11,·cr S\5,()(1() a )'Car v.·111 no longer be 
• • • 
cl 1g1blc fl1r Pell Grants tfonnerly Basic 
EJucat1011 al Opportunity Granls) . Thi s 
n1<J\'C would cl1n11natc about a half-
r111tf,1n frl)lll the" prl1gra111. acco~ing 1,-, 
staff dirc.:r0r llf the Hl1usc Subcon1mittcc 
,111 P11st -SecondaJ)' EJuc;1tion, Willian1 
Rlakl'\ 
The prl1wsal "as 111ade to n1cct a 
rl·quest b:io· R,eagan to cul funding for 
... ·dut·a11on prof!ran1s h~· l 2 pcrccn1 to re -
do~·..: the 198~ federal defi t·it and help 
h;1lanl'l' tht• bu,lgc1 b)' 1984. Blake)' said . 
·int· l' tltba..:k i'n the Pell Grant program. · 
"hll' h " 'Ould go 1nf0 effcl'I nc-xt fall if 
pas:-.c.~d ti~· Cl)ngn-ss. sh<1uld save aboul 
S2 76 r111ll1on .1he said 
Car kit assembling has been resumed since independence. 
swells in Zim bwe 
Blake\ sa id rcal·t111n t(1 the proposal 
frl1n1 thl: Hliuk h11s tx·l·r1 ·' lukey,·ann t1l 
l·hil!y . .. I 
· ·1ncn.· 1s "il11 a grt.':11 dl·:1l l1f scn1in1enc 
1n thl• H<)USl' bc-causc Prc~1dcnt Reagan 
:.aid h(' .,.. ant~ a 12 pcrt'l'tll acn1ss-1he -
t:....,ar,l l·ut 11n .1.1J and the ,·u1~ h<' is propt.1s-
111!! n11y, .ire !h l'l.CC'' 11( !his.'' he c11n -
t1nUCll 
· ··1·hl' cue:. the)' arl' Rr1lpt.•s1ng arc hor-
rl'r1J1lUS . 'J'hi~! is g11ing ! ~l tic 11 devastating 
t'>l1'" t1 ) studt·n1s all O\'t'r thl' l'<JUTIU)' if it 
g.1x•s thr11ugh.'' said ~1 irian1 Rose nberg . 
lt•g1slat1\c diret·tor 11f the Coal ition of ln -
tlependent and Pr1\'atc U 11i\·e rsit~' and 
C<illt·gc St11dcn1~ 
. . . Other org,an1zattl111 ~ 11kc the A111cr1t'an 
('•1unr1I 1111 l1iu.:at11in. arc lubb\•ing and I • lt1'(ik1ng t1•.1,11lcr rcs11un.·t•s outside of !he 
govcrnn1l.'nt to supplt·r11l.'nt studcn_t aid . 
·· ·rhc ~arl·h is long and tedious . There 
are veiy fc" privatl.' funds a\'ailable and 
the o nt.'s t!-:ac arc J\';1 1lahle arc all tied up 
an~·"a'·· lf ~·c ~·ould be educated and 
keep :thea<l elf such matters, we could 
prevent the~t.' thi11gs frorn happening in 
the fir-t placc. ·· ~aid Pat Sn1ith . assistdnt 
d;recto r () f higher edut·ation in the office 
of go\•en1ment relat1l1n:. of ACE. 
··An) rcduttion of an}' type will have 
an affect lln j tudents. ·' said sophon1on: 
Vanesa Harris . ·' lt 1s a11 al tack "against the 
t•ducational sis1cn1 in the United States . 
' People arc allowing this to take place. so I 
sa)' the "hole problem has to be attacked 
politically and not by merely looking fo r 
alternative sources of income . because 
that's not going co change a thing . ·· 
Student as~is1ancc programs such as 
the Supple111ental Educational Opportunit 
Grants, the jNat1onal Direct Student 
Loans, the State Student Incentive Loan . 
and the Guaran{ced Students Loan v.-·ill 
receive cuts ~tmilar tl) those suffered by 
the Pell Grant acc11rding to House s1atis-
t1cs . 
By Jon Strwart 
Spe.:; a1 co thr H1\li(>p 
BRO M LE\' , ZI MBABWE - Tt1i s 
place used to be called Blue \\la ter 
Farm. The hornestead, a bea11tiful 
Spanish rolo11ial hacienda. .,... , , ~ 
surrounded b)' thousands of acres of 
rolling hill s used for cattli: grazi11g 
and tobacco farn1ing. 
Scattered Afri.:a11 \'illages - st11;1!I 
collections of ro1111d tnud and tl1at c!1 
huts - on a11d off the far1ri pro\•ided 
labor at arouc1d S20a n1011th . For tl1e 
" 'hite lando"r1cr in thc hacie11da. lifl' 
111ust have been r11uch like that of 1l1e 
Louisiana pl;1111a1ior1 owner l50 
years ago. 
Yet chi s al! e.xi sced \vi1l1i11 Ilic 1 .:'i .~ t 
decade, and for a fe"· 1housa11d 
" 'hi1e farmers in Zin1bab.,.·e 1 oda~ . it 
exists still . 
11 
But not here . The Blue \\' ater 
farm is no" !l1e Ru sunl1r1guk o 
(Freedom) Sc\100!. The ""ll ite lar1cl -
owner scill li\'t'' 11earb)·: bu1 1l1e Jarid, 
or 2.700 acres of it, has been pl1r -
chased by the go\·ernment . . 
The clegan1 ha ciend,:i. no" 
stripped of \'irtually all furn iture 
and carpeting, docs do11ble scr\·ice as 
classrooms and dormitoril.'s for 
several hu11dred young girl s , " 'hO 
sleep 1.0 and !5 to a room on coz1 . 
crete and " ·ood floors . 
A hundred )'ards do"'" the road. 
the old milking sheds . each consis1 -
ing of three " 'alls and a leaky roof 
over a concrete floor, ser\'e· the same 
function for several hundred boys. 
And beyond che sheds, in a field 
where cattle once grazed, hundreds 
of yellow pup tents, open at both 
ends, provide the onl}' shelter for 
several hundred more bO}'S. 
The sce 11c here is repeated at Se\·en 
other new schools scattered through-
out• 1this " ·ar-ra\'aged country . The 
• 
students, some 7.IXlO in all, are 
former refugees, forced lo nee their 
homes and families during the se\•en 
~· ear guerrilla " 'ar against the white--
last of a series 
n1inority rcgirne. t\·1a11y are now 
orpha ns .to.1 os1 :1a\'e Jived ~ne 10 five 
~·ears in the bush in Moza mbique . 
Th e}· range in age from 16 to 20, 
all older than che median age of this 
one-)·ear old nation. fift)·-five 
percent of all Zi n1babwea11s a re 15 or 
under. tlius posing an enornYJus 
challenge of youthful expectations 
for the ne"· sociali st, black majority 
go\•ernment of Robert Mugabe . 
They were told. during their years in 
the bush, that their war would one 
day pay off in the form of racial 
equality - equal education. equal 
pa~' . 
No"" that the " ·ar has been won 
and they have returned home, they 
look to their new govern ment to 
deliver on the pron1ises. Ho w these 
s1udents, and millions of others in 
o nly slightly bet1er conditions, 
respond to the slov.-· pace of change in 
Zimbabwe y,·ilt largely determirie the 
success or failure of this model of 
no11 -racial African democracy. 
See ZIMBABWE. page 2 
For exan1ple. SEOG I. due to a 42 Pl!T· 
cent cur <Jf its budget. will be forcedl 10 
eliminate 270.000 students from its prog-
ram . NDSL will be .forced to accept 
143.000 fe"·er students from the cuts 
made to its progran1 . SS IG. which only 
applies to 15 states, s11ffered a 35 percent 
cut. c liminatifig 87 .OOO]students . The sta-
t1st1cs arc no! available for the GSL . but 
1t 1s knov.-·n that one must prove their need 
1f their parents. earn more than S30.000 
yearly. a regulation that went into effecl 
thi~ year _ ,·{ 
T he kitchen is in another milking 
shed- a huge black pot over a wood 
fire. attended by half a dozen 
youn gsters st1rr1ng the bo iling 
meal ic-meal (corn meal). ~ he staple, 
and usually che onl}' food on the 
daily diet . There have been days in 
recent week s when there was no food 
at al!. Fifteen tin places make up the 
entire ''se rvice'' for the 750 student s 
at Rusu nunguko. Consequent]}' . 
eating goes on an almost cont inual, 
rotational basis. Cotton b an important foJ"eign currency came'". 
Vis~ors bar red fron1 Sutton Plaza 
• r 
8}' C r}·s11J Cb.is.wtl ··grow up and con fess to the fact that ''I 1hink part of the reason is tha1 
HolhopS1affWr/ie1 they did it ." st udent s feel they . are· di splaced ," 
The threat of suspended visitat ion at Most residents, howe\·er , are no"· Newman explained. ''They come here 
Su ti on Pla:y1 became a reality on perturbed and say they won'ti stand for looking upon having to live here as a 
Monday, when no one ca me fo rward to this mandat e much longer. · last resort.·· He stressed, however, that 
con fess to la1:1nching sever·al bottles ''They're handling us like we're in those attit udes do not justify fire s, or 
from a window facing 13th St. N.W . in high school,'' Terrence Watson, a throwing bottles out of windows. 
front of the all-male dormitory . Sutton resident said. ''I think the T he main injustice, countered Darryl 
The falling bottles broke the wind - students should take over the dorm .'' Reeves, another Sutton resident , is 
shield of dorm counselor Rock New - Some students, explained dorm Mendenhall's method of omfti-punish-
man' s Mercedes Benz, but Sutton offi - counc il president Dwayne Conyers, d id men t. ''They don 't have the right to 
cials c laim that is not their principa l cons ider storming Mendenhall 's office puni sh the dorm for something one 
concern. in protest; but , Conyers would have per~ on has done, '' said Reeves. 
Rev . Jo hn C. Mendenhall , chief resi- none of that even though he di sagreed ''Mendenhall may be the residence 
dence councilman at the apartment with t he reverends punitive action . counselo r , but he's nobody's father .'' 
building said the glass endangered any Monday marked the second time 
person st anding under it as ii fell, and '' It was my feeling thal instead of visitation has been suspended at Sutton 
he promised to take action if no one penalizing the entire building, it was the Plaza thi s semester. Conyers explained 
confessed to t hrowing them. counci l's wis h to penalize the 26 rooms that during the first ban, which had 
'' It's not really a matter o f puni sh- facing 13th Street," he saidi ' 'because been levied because of fire hazards , 
"" ment, " said Newman . ''first, it was to it's impossi ble for the bottles to have student s at the dorm had mixed views 
let them (residents) know what hap- been thrown fro m 'any ot herepart o f the and sa t the situation out until visitation 
pened . Yo u have a situati on like thi s building.' ' was restored . 
incident happening , several persons Mendenhall admitted that suspending This time, ''st udents went into an 
know who was involved,'' he contin ued , the students' visitation righ1 s will not uproar,'' said Conyers and wanted to go 
'' but we really have no mechanism here remedy the problems a1 lhe residence, as far as ''busting into the dorm counse-
to nu sh a person out .'' hall . lor's office to protest.'' 
Mendenhall believes that more than Sutton Plaza , more than -'any o ther One part icular resident, the dorm 
one person is involved, that he has leads residence hall at Howard University, council president continued, was very 
on them , a nd said that those individuals has _ been the bu11 of seve'ral crimes upset and argued that Mendenhall is 
' were asked 10 come forward with no ranging from vandalism to fire . viola1ing the rights of Sutton residents, 
reprimand if lh~y did so by 2 p.m . Newman suggested that the~ problems especially since students did not elect the 
Monda y. ''We want to talk with them'' may stem from the st udents Jack of members o f the dorm council . The 
he said, ··and find out why they did it.'' respect for the dwell ing , ' which is student complained that t he counci l had 
The reverend decided to str ip all the locate.d in one of 1he Districrs seemiest been handpicked by Mendenhall and is 
' dorm's residents of visitation. until 1hey neighborhoods. merely the reve-rend'.s puppet . 
HU Aatte s 
to efine roles , 
of U SA, SA 
By Ead e Eldridge 
Hilltop 51.&ff Writer 
The citccutive branch of the Howard 
University Student Association is attemp-
ting to l'"COrganize the Undc["graduate Stu-
denl Association and the Graduate Stu-
denl Associa~ion by combining the 1wo 
bodies in the General Assembly. accord-
ing to HUSA president Waltei Woods . 
This action . which requires an amcnd-
mcnl to the HUSA constitution, would 
have to be voted on in rcfe'rendum by 1he 
student body before the end of this semes-
ter in accordance with the presen1 con-
stitulion . 
''Merging.'' said Woods, ·· would be-
nefit the students in each school by tak ing 
the 30 percent c~mbined student acti\'i-
tie·s fee allocation that UGSA and GSA 
receive now and give it baCk to the studcnl 
councils . · 
Woods added . ''This would a lso eli -
minate the duplication of programs and 
reduce the number of paid staff posi-
1ions. · · 
Presenlly ; there arc about seven paid 
staff positions in GSA and UGSA respec -
tively . Each organizalion has a coordina-
tor; vice-coordinator, a chairman for the 
public relations comm ittee. the progran1s 
com.mince . the g rievance co111mittce , the 
finance co mm ittee and an exccu~vc 
secretary . The General Assembly alSll 
has similar committees 
According to Ayo Daramola . coord i-
nator of GSA . · ·Tue best thing to do is 
merge to create a greater ability to use the 
m~ney an_1 g'ive more to the :student cou n-
c ii s . .. 
UGSA nd GSA serve esse ntial ly the 
same function accord.ing to the HUSA 
constitution . Both bodies maintain and 
coordina1e l programs for the schools in 
"their res~ctive jurisdictions and assist 
·student co ncils and organizations . The 
General A sembl y is constitutional,ly ~ 
sponsible or almost the same function . 
GSA is lcompoSed of two representa-
tives from each graduate school . UGSA is 
con1posed of two represcnlatives from 
each undergraduate school . The General 
Assembly is composed of UGSA and 
GSA . I 
Said Ntuhar11mad Bashir. vice -
coordinatl1r of GSA. ··you could prob-
ably serve all the san1e f~nctions _thal you 
now serv·e through three in one w11h grea-
te r , efficiency . ·· Bashir added. ·· You 
c<iuld havt al l the student counc il s come 
together iA the Gcner~l . f>.ssembly . " 
Woods ~ Bashir and Daramola express-
ed the~r cr ncem for the conslant redun -
dancy of ~rograms and resou rces by the 
vast number of entities within UGSA and 
GSA . wobds explained. ·" There has lo be 
joi-nt C(XlrUinati(1n of programs an-d re-
See MERGE. page 8 
m a Allian 
By D1rryl Fears 
·'La 111 bda h:1s 1101 bee11 tilessed. · · 
Hill1 op Staff Wri1er 
Seven 
1 The !lro1ip's leaders and other 
Lambda Student All iarice rnembers! either graduated or aban-
doned· tile group lo a\•o id publ ic1t}' . 
Biles said . Their funds dried co a trickle. 
members from H oward Uni\•ersit)'. sat 
in the semi-dar kness of room 8 21 in the 
basement of Douglass Hall and " 'aited 
to hear the o_rganizacion's plans co gain 
campus recognition. • 
One by one, Anthony Biles, a : 
chemi st ry major and co-chairperson of 
t he UniVersity's gay alliance, reeled off 
a series of proposals. Lambda. he said, 
is about to wage a campaign to quell 
''homosexual myths '' at the Univer.sit)' 
and in the black communi1y and v.-·ill 
rebuild its o rganization which took a 
severe t hrashi ng last y'ear at the har1ds of 
the H o ward U niversity Student 
AsSociation. 
In t he 12 mont hs {hat Biles has been a 
member of the 3-year-ol d alliance, he 
has seen it both thrive and wi1her. When 
Biles joined, Lambda had ''adequate'' 
membership, he said. 
But back then, H USA, under Andre 
Gatson, tried to block the group ' s at -
temPts to become a chartered campus 
organization (which would allov.-· .them 
the same rights as any o ther campus 
group) . Lambda threatened to take 
HUSA to court , but H USA settled the 
issue out of court. Lambda became a 
chartered campus o rgait ization. 
But sine~ then, said one member. 
• 
• 
'' We-'rl no! i11 mone)' 1rouble because 
e don·c J1a\•C that n1ut h money.'' said 
• ~ iles. • .. 
But " ·hen the time came for a!! 
charte-redl o rganizations to request 
~one~' · from H USA. ne"·ly-chartered 
Lambda was not th ere .Biles blamed the 
error 9n 111anpo"·er. som ething that the 
group 1acks chi s sernester. 
''[ th in~ !hat " ' 're •recuperating from 
last year 1'' said one Lambda member 
who is also a Howard 2raduate . 
Membership was larger last year ,they 
said, but chat was before H USA ·s at-
ten'lpt 10 den)· Lambda a char ter . 
lone L mbda member said st a ff-
' I members of Andre Gacson's H USA 
comment at homose.xuals. Robert 
Banzanz to n1ents that it was a case of a 
. ' 
small pool of student " 'ith loud voices 
1rying t · speak for the majorit)' o f 
st udent s. 
1 
'' I 've - me. to tl1e conclusion rhat the 
majority of the student body is con-
cerned. rnd if a minority is loud 
I See LAMBDA. page 8 
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I Some 30 Haitian refugees drowned trying to reach lhc Florida coast 
Zim~bwe From page I 
A ,·isiting Ar11eri t a11, una nnounced 
a11d un su per\'iscd. is prepared to fi11d 
deep and grO\.\.'ing resent111e111 . The dail)' 
rain squallt ha,·e left a seemingly 
pern1anent sea of mud, and the ten ts 
and 111ilki11 g sheds o ffe r scant •protec-
tio11 . Beca use of k lack of books. 
st udents are jforl·ed co read and study in 
tean1s . Thqre is no electricit)', no 
runn1 11g \.\."a /er, 110 cransportacion, 110 
health c!in c. n'' beds, 110 spor es . 
equ iprnent; no1 C\CO a football . 
''Th is is noc rea ll)' so bad,'' says 
' . Ecke1n Marha,·aqure, a 27-}·ear -old 
n1ath teacl19r " 'ho v.'as " 'it h n1an y of 
these san11'" ]"*1ildre11 i11 ~1 oza1nb1que . 
'' In the buf h in /\·fozambique thi ngs 
reall)' " ·ere tt•rrible . ) 'ou ha\·e no idea . 
\\'e had no t'1lothes. no food . no shelt er, 
and \\'e " ·ere 1101 procecced . We al"·ays 
had to be l110,•ir1g from one place to 
. anothe r . \\' e'd find a place and chin k 
that ""e "·ere ~fe, a11d !hen the airplanes 
"·ould con1e <1,·er. nt~~· be dtiring a ·nice 
!ur1ch, a11d t~t·re " "ou ld be 3 traged}' · \\1e 
some11rnes \liOuld go seven to cen days 
.,.. \th 110 food, arid " 'e were fortunate if 
we found go?d wa ter:· 
Kingstor1 /\l iki)·a, a 17-}·ear -old 
student, sets aside a book to explain : 
"'Yes, ii is qu itt• clea r chat " e are noc )'Ct 
qui ti.' free . ~ul as far as I can tell " 'e are 
going to be jbecter peoplt.• . For \.\.'C are 
learni11g hi-re. and educaiio11. ~·ou see. if 
son1ething like 111one)·. ·· 
Like rnan,· of che reft1gee student s, 
Miki)'a ~peak s ir1 a surprisi 11g\y \.\.'ell-
arcicu!ated E11gli sh. occasio11ally lapsing 
int o political o:liche : ''Each one of us 
here is going to help build our school. 
We are goin~ to " 'Or k for ourselves. We 
.... ·ill dig the foundation, carry the bricks, 
and the builders "·ill be appointed from 
among ourse\,·es. Y..'e are going to show 
the people what tin ily is, because. it is 
sa ld,unit)· ispo" ·er . '" ~ 
The patien..::e of the young people is 
astonishing, as is the fhirst for learning. 
But e'·en n1ore remarkable is the 
em otio11al realit~· qf thi s youthfu l 
con1mitment" to build a na1ior1 . It is not 
ta lk . o r politics. It is fa i1h - and action . 
Slo" ·ly. but "-"ith utter cer1ainty of 
success. the st11dents are buil ding their 
own school, from the foundation up . 
The govern111en1 " ·ill provide the 
mater ial s. ·and e'·entuall)' some tool s 
and a professio n al 
uilder 10 O\'ersee the constru ct ion, but 
the student $ themselves will do the 
building . 
A mile and a half do "·n a dirt road, 
anot her teatjher, wh o spent most o f the 
war in a Sa\1sbur)" jai l, gtiides hi s visitor 
through a knee -deep marsh to a hill top . 
""In the lush greef\ fields below, stakes 
have a~read (. been driven to mark out 
the d1men t1ons bf half a dozen 
classroom complexes. l "he teacher 
pro ud!)· pa ints a \.\."Ord pict ure of che 
schoo l he en
1
,·isions . 
''You co me bac k here in five year s," 
he. says. · '~nd )'Ou will see what I 
. mean . --
The necessity 
children in the 
of in\'Olving the 
literal building of 
Zimbabwe , explai)ls headmaster George 
Mat iza, has given substance to an ot her-
wise abst ract educational philosophy 
propagated in southern Africa by an 
exiled South African, Patric k van 
Rensburg . Rensburg pioneered what he 
calls ' ' work brigade '' schoo ls, a concept 
' which simply involves teaching prac-
tical, manufl skills - the kind s required 
for rural development - · alongside the 
tradit ional academi c subjects. 
The program has already taken a 
more tangible form at the Kemphaven 
School, 80 miles north of Salisbury near 
Mt . Darwin. Kemphaven was the fir st 
o f the eight schools started for· the 
returning refugee chil dren, and the 
largest . 
Kemphaven is an impressive exercise 
in self-reliance. which has become the 
guiding principle of the Mugabe govern-
men1 . 
But it is well to remember that 
Kemphaven is also a model , and !hat the 
accompl ishment was possible largely 
because of financial and volun1ecr 
support from infernational groups like 
People to People and Oxfarm, an inter-
national a id organization . 
Without such aid, Kemphaven may 
have been little better off today than 
-Rusununguko . The government 's 
resources are spread thin over plans to 
establi sh 130 new primary schools in the 
rural areas , in order to accommodate an 
expected doubling in the school popula-
tion . 
Yet even in the mids1 of rhe muddy 
~~1~~ ~!Ir:, ~~~ t::~~~,n ~~; ~~:, ~~~~ 
1he seeds of a powerful modern nation 
have taken root here, tha1 these 17-and 
18-year -old ''children,' ' many of whom 
are still i ~ primary grades, represent this 
new natiorl 's greatest asset and most 
promising hope for the future . 
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33 Haitians drown 
in latest boatlift 
Survivors of lhe wrecked sai lboat 
that was carrying at least 67 Haitian 
refugees said the vessel 's crew aban-
doned rhem about an hour before the 
boat capsized and at least 33 of the 
refugees drowned . 
Meanwhile , a medical examiner 
said autopsies o n the bodies that 
washed ashore indicate the refugees 
had been loaded in10 the boat from a 
n1other ship a short time before . 
At least JO Haitians swam 10 safely· 
at Hil lsboro Beach in the pre-dawn 
inc ident Monday . Survivors claimed 
they had sailed from Haili to Florida 
by way of the Bahamas in the mud-
l·au lkcd , square -rigged boat . 
' 
u 
-
-
' 
Survivors were laken into custody 
by the U.S. Immigration and Natur-
alization Service and transferred to the 
Krome Refugee Camp near Miami . 30 
miles 10 the south . 
These drownings marked the worst 
such accidenl in the past 3 1/2 years of 
heavy refugee influ xes into Florida by 
sea . Four1een Cubans dro wned in 
May . 1980, when their boat capsized . 
Nearly 50,000 Haitians and , in the 
1980 Cuban boatlift , nearly 125,000 
Cubans have come to this country by 
boat in rccen1 years . 
Immigration officials were 1old by 
the survivors of thi s incidenl 1hat four 
other Haitians, iden1ified as boat cap-
tain Charles Jose ph and his three 
mates . anchored the boal jusl off shore 
at about 5:30 a. m . 
• 
,, 
?'' 
• 
'' The captain and crew swam 
ashore , te llin'g everyone to siay put , 
while they arranged transponation 10 
the beach , said 'Leohard Row land , an 
immigralion offic ial in Miami . 
Gambling may be 
legalized in District 
, 
Legalized gambling may soon l'Ome 
to the nation 's capital as a re sult of a 
compromi se being worked out be -
tween the c i1y 'government and ke y 
ntembers of Co,ogrcss. 
Sen . Mark 0 . Hatfield , R-Orc . . 
may allow the c ity lo proceed with it s 
public lo1tery and legalization of char-
ily bingo and raffles if the Distric l can 
guaran1ee n1> federal money would go 
• mng 
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1oward the effon , the senator' s top 
legislative aide said last week . 
Hatfie l . a s1rong o pponent of 
gambling. is chairman of the Seriate 
Appropriations Committee . He has 
scheduled a committee vote· on 1hc 
Disaict b 
1
dget next Tuesday I leaving 
the c ity wjth only a few days to work 
o ut all the snags in the gambling plan . 
After sbning up , the lottery would 
suppon the city 's Lottery and Charil-
' able Gamf s Control Board and pro-
duce more than S30 million in annual 
revenue ft r the c ity . 
A~ut a founh of the Distnct ' s $1 . 9 
billion buaget is federal money and the 
resl is ge~erated through local laxes . 
The disuict "s spending system nor-
mally doe; not distinguish between the 
two sources . I -
I 
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D.C. to test 
tuition tax 
credit idea 
8)' Evt t 'erguson 
H1lhop S1aff ~'r1cn 
• 
• 
When Pre~iden1 Reagan first n1en-
tioned the possibility of a hationwide 
tui tion tax credi1 to benefit the pare11ts 
' of pri,·ate school children, there was a 
nurry of protest from public school 
ad,·ocates . ow, 011 No,·. 3, the tuition 
ta.'< c redic, called the educatioilal ta.x 
credit i 11 che District wil l appear on the 
ballot co be accepted or relected by D.C. 
voters a11d, onC't more, has stirred 
cont ro,·ers)'. 
The educational tax credit, if passed, 
will allow parents co deduct up to Sl,200 
per child from their i·ncome la.xes for 
tuition paid to pri,·ate elementary and 
secon dary schools or public scohol s 
outside the city. It would also allow 
businesses IQ deduct the same an1ou n1 
for sponsorii1g a .::hild in those ins ti1u-
tio11s. 
•• The initiati\•e is no! a ne"'· one: it has 
bec11 o n che ballot 12 tin1es in various 
states . le "'·as adopted in Minnesota. but 
in other instances. the argumertt has 
ended i11 court. In New York, ch·e tuition 
credit wa s declared unconstitutional 
tinder the First Amendment . 
The edl1ca1ionaJ cax credit has met 
st rong opnosicion from the D.C. 
go \·ernment i D.C. delegate \\' a!ter 
Fauntroy called the initiative ''anti-
poor'' and D.C n1ayor · \tarion Barry 
deemed it, ''an ill-conceived proposal'' 
because of the effects ic would have on 
1 ht· Dis! ric t 's public school S)•stem. 
D.C . Cit )· Council chairman Arring-
I 
I 
' 
Panelists discuss the merits of a proposed tuition tax credit at a recent conference. 
ton Dixo11 said, ''The i11itiati\•e isbeiDS 
used i11 Wast1ington as 1a11 acid .test 
because of the minori1~· r9Pltlati o11. arid 
will pro,·e dar11aging co 01 ciiy schools. 
le has the poce111ial 10 rai11 bei ,..·ee11 • 
SJ0 -$80 1nillio11 frot11 the ('it )' 0 S 
re\·enues. '' ! 
''The loss of re\' er1l1~ 1. ,,,: i ll ~e ,, · erel}' 
limit educatio11al ber1cfi ts. ·· lie said. 
''since 39 percen t o f D.~. ,resident ~ ear11 
below S!0,000, and )'Ou 111u st earn at 
least $25.00010 deduct tl1q credit . ·· 
The D .C . referendum y.·as spor1 sored 
by che National Taxpa ycr fs Legal Fu11d, 
a local off-shoot of the Na1i onal Ta.-.; -
pa}·er's Uni or1. ''\\ 'e'\e gone t t1rough a 
lot of trouble,'" sa id Ch u.:k fi kc. Legal 
Fund chair1na11, ''but tl1e edu(·atio11al 
ta.-.; credit ,..·ill he on che ballot on NO\'. 
3 . On Oct . 13, v.·c had a 6 -3 cotir t ruling 
from the D .C. Court of A ppc:1l ~ 
allowing us t(l t1a,•e the rcfere11du111 0 11 
the bal lot.'' 
Pike said th<lt Di.-.;on, "'' t1 0 is ''the 
chief o pposi tio11." a11d the Board of 
Electio ns arid E1hi cs tried to '' keep us 
off tl1e ballo t betal1se our co llectors of 
sig11atures were fron1 \lU! of the area .·· 
But Pike noted that all 28.000 signa -
tures collec!ed .,..·ere fron1 D.C. voters. 
·· We'·re at a real di sact,·antagc.·· he said . 
'' Beca use the l"OUrt dt'l'ision ca111"c about 
so lalc. "''e 1Jnl ) ' l1a,·e thrl'C "'"eek s 10 
campa1g11 . .. 
He said he think' chi s ir1itiac ive has 
bee11 n1i sunderstood .:ind that it will 
accu11l ly be11efit t ill' pt1blic sc l100! 
sys1e n1. 
''Fir st. 1t1(·0111e does not govern 
ability to cli1i1111he credit .. t\.nybod}' ra r1 
cl a i1n i1 for educa1io11al c-.;penses, e\•en 
parents "'' itl1 l'hitdren in public 
schools. ·· ll(' cxplai11ed. ··TJ1i s i11itiati,·e 
niakes it po~~iblt' for parent~ ftl have a 
• 
I PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYER 
RESUME OF1 A. ' 
• 
• 
choice, thu s forci ng che public school 
system to com pet e and improve. 
He said the ci ty deduct s Sl2 ,000 per 
student in public school, when ii ac· 
tua ll y costs on ly SJ.000 to $4 ,000, ··so 
either the public sc hools will have co 
impro,'e or lose students and m o ney 10 
private schools.'' 
Businesses could also cla im the credit, 
he sai d . '' Half of thei r corporate in -
come ta:ir.es coul d be rel urned to educate 
disadvant aged children through scho lar -
ship programs.'' he added . 
Tl1e D.C. Coalition for Publ ic 
Education. the Ameri can Federation of 
Teachers. The Save Our City Coa lition, 
and other ad\•ocates of public educa tion 
have banded toget her against the 
ini1ia1 ive . The most recent addition to 
See CREDIT. page 8 
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. c P pro 
new·billin 
By Dtborah Nelson 
Hilltop st aff Wriln" 
The C hesapeake and Po tomac tele-
phone company ha s proposed a new 
·optional telephone service that may 
prove to be a boon for those C& P 
customers who don't make m any call s. 
Under the proposal. called local 
measured service. the customer would 
be billed for each loca l call in addition 
10 a mo nthly rate of 1 S4 . 18 for use of 
C& P phone lines aJld 80 cents fo r 
renting a C&P telephone . 
''Thi s sy.stem give~ those people who 
use the phone less a chance .to 
economize," s~id Mike Houghion, 
C&P pub li c relations co ns ul tant . 
' ' Righ t now , everyone pays a flat rate 
for son1e type of service whether they 
are getting full use of that service or not . 
Local measured service will offe r an 
alternative to the people in that 
sit uation .'' 
To si mplify the billing pro,edure for 
the proposed serv ice , C&P d ivided the 
metropolilan area into four divisions o r 
''band s . '' Local calls made within each 
band would cost 4 cen!s for the fir st 
minute and 2 cen1s for each additional 
n1inute . . . 
The cost of calls made from one band· 
10 an ot her increases as the dist ance 
between the two bands increases. A call 
niade from "1he first ba nd. che 10-mile 
radi us of the Di strict and i!s suburbs, to 
the second band, a 5-m ile radiu s outside 
the first band, would cost 5 cents for the 
first minu te and 2.5 cents for each 
additional minute . 
Call s made bct y,.·een the first band and 
the thi rd band - which begins 17 miles 
outside of the first band - would cost 6 
cen ts for the first minute and 3 cents for 
each additional minute . Calls made 
fromthe first band to the fourth - 23 
miles outside of Che firf t band ~ would 
cost 7 cent s for the first minute and 3.5 
cent s fo r each additional minute . 
A 3-minute call, for example. with in 
the fir st band would 9ost 8 cents while 
the same call made fo r 1he fir st to the 
second would cost 10 cents. The call 
would c.Jst 12 cent s if made from the 
first to the third band and it would cost 
14 cents if made from the fir st to the 
fou rth band . 
Although the proposed service is 
optional, some Distr ic t resident s and 
Howa rd st udents feel that the service is 
• 
• 
I . , f . I unnecessa r1 y ~·on using . unfair aod 
expens1v9. 
''I think that thi s new serv ice option 
is r i di c ul~us, '' sai d Sha~on William s, a· 
sopho mote computer science major . 
'' It 's unfair to those indi vidua ls who use 
the phonb a lo t . If ii were mandato r)11f 
instead ·o f opt ional, I would give up m y 
pho ne alt bgether . •· 
' ' I woi;i ldn 't utilize a ser vice like that_ 
because I 'd end up pay ing more money 
' . per month than, I presently do for the 
fla t -rate :serv ice . I think that a lot of 
people would feel that way especially 
those whp make a lot of calls during the 
business fday. It would be a waste of 
money,' said Sharon iLOv ett , a 
freshman majoring in microbiology . 
'' I 'd !pro bably go broke, " said 
freshman Nancy Butt s, ''All those 
oucgoi n~ calls would start to add up 
eventual'y. Those little phone call s that 
everyon~ makesi to th'W ~rien~s would 
get to be awfully exPeniive . · • • 
''I w~uld think that ~ t would be 
con fusi ng Noc only wouldn't you be 
able to vCrify all the calls that you made. 
but it wlould be hard fo ri a person to 
keep u~!-w ith all the out ~oin g calls he 
made e:..bry month,·· saidl junior Terry 
Knox . j ' ' 
Houg~ton counters, ho.,..·ever, that 
alt ough lhe new option may not be very 
beneficial to customers who make a lot 
of cal ls, ' those who don't lmight make a 
substantial savings, becauSe 96 percent • 
of al l the calls made will be within the 
fir st ba?d . Al so 70 percent of all the 
local calls made in the Di strict. 11ast for 
three minuteS or less . '' he explai ned . 
C urrently, there are 36 jurisdic1ions 
in the u;nited States with 'plans like the 
local ' m'easured service under wa y or 
already 1in effect . Those inclu de New 
York, Ghicago, Los An8eles, and San . 
Francisc'o . ' 
Des pi te publi c opposition, Houghton 
says he ~elieves the ne"'' lservic-e option 
will work . 
' 'Althvugh we have hadisome negative 
respons~s fro m the pub1!ic conce rning the fai rn ess o f !he new service, we feel 
it's im porta nt to offer our customers a 
choice . !W e're not tryin~ , 10 force this_ 
proposa_l down anyone's fthroat. This iS 
only an b pti on. ··he said. 
C&P ~snow waiting fo r lhe Dis1ric1 's 
Public Service Commissibn to act on the 
proposal, reported Webster Chamberlin 
of the tp public; relations office. 
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I I Sutton men ~utter 
ViOlation of ri hts 
We pil·k up today's J1sl:ussiun al 1 ~ Jl) 
13th Street. N .W . . \1therc lhl· Re\'. J(lhn 
~1endenhall. !he Universi1y·s Ol(lSt lli\lU S 
don11 Jireotur. is h\1lding dl1wn the pulpit . 
hurling all manner (lf tire and brin1Slllne at 
the: rcside11ts of Sutton Plaza, the ·· 1 " 'ish I 
wasn · 1 pi':~ed Ill Ii \ 'e in·· off-can1pus d0n11i -
tory . 
l 'o be sJre. those Sutton Plaz;t g,u~' s ha\'l' 
been prettr naughty the past 111onth . l ' hey 
just don't Seen1 l(l like their 1.·11zy SLIITllt111cl -
1ngs. 
Last weekend . Sl1111e of the n•tug.ht1er gu)· ~ 
tossed debris fron1 l)ne llf the top lllx1rs (Jf the 
building . A 0011\e that was thro"'" hr1>kl' a 
car windshield . 
It \l."as not j ust any car ""·indshield- it \\'<ts 
Jvm11.·ounselor Ro..:k Ne\\·n1an · s f\.1er1.'edl.·s-
Benz car windshield . And thllSC naul!ht\' 
' . 
boys should have known that if the)' \\'Crt· 
going 10 break a windshield . it should11 ·t 
have been the dom1 counsel,1r ·s wi11dsl1it·l1.I . 
W . h . hi . d . . N 11 rig teo us 1n 1gna11on. ewn1an 
~ pre\'ailed W''>n . M endenhall to s uspend 
vi s i1a1ion Pr.t"'ilcges al Suttl1n unJ-il the ('.Ulprit 
,-l1nfessed his s in . 
• 
Thal "''ou'Jd teach those naugh1y boys. the y 
reasoned. to n1ind v.•here they 1hrow their 
debris . 
By inil iati ng suc h a1.·tion. Mendenha,11-
who ha~ .pro·vcn he knows a greal deal less 
I . . I 
alxlut sec ular law than sp1r1tua \aw- has 
denied the Su1to11
1
111cn ,1nc of the basic right s 
guaran teed ~hcn1 by "1hc U .S. Consti tutio n . 
·1·hat · s rig.hi. ·'due process llf. the law . .. 
Neither f\.1endenhal l or the Universitv 1 ~ 
• • 
above the la·v.·. And students do no1 forf.eit 
their Constitutional rights v.•hen the)' enter 
the Univcrs i\ y . 
The Sutton Jon111,."(lUnselllr would do \.11e\l 
' 
to consider the in1plications <Jf. his ed it' ! and 
i 1~1n1cdiatel r rein st~te 1hc \' isi1a1i~n pri -
\'tleges of Sutto~ residents . 
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Viewpoint 
n Libya 
In the fir st months of 1he Reagan Ad -
ministration. two broad objec1 ives for U.S. 
foreign polic)-' have emerged: the containment 
of Soviet e:itpansion. and an assaul! on in -
ternational terrorism . 
Given 1hese goals . it may be onl)' a matter of 
fime before the U.S . engages the one 11a1ion 1ha1 
bcs1 provides an arena for carrying out both 
objectives: Libya . 
Col. Muamm ar Qadaffi is cfrtainl\' 0 11e of 
the most disliked rulers in the ""'orld today, 
hated by all of his neighbors , disapprO\'Cd of by 
the Western powers. and charac1erized as the 
William Bee111an 
chief bankroller of iniernatiohal terrori sts 
everywhere . 
Qadaffi, who is allied with the Soviet Union, 
is ript" for attack . lnd~ed. from a Western 
viewpoint , Qadaffi has created the c1r-
cums1ances himself. No one in North Africa is 
likely 10 in1ervene shou ld a foreign a11ack be 
launched on Tripoli . 
Qadaffi ' s ow n invasion of French -protected 
Chad 1hiS January. his clumsy ai:id em -
barrassing iodependent support of the Algerian -
backed Polisario in the Western Sahara: the 
aborti~e in,vasion of Tuni sia a year ago, and' his 
continued agi1ation of Moslems in Northern 
Africa h:is won him only enemies . 
Qadaffi ls--. more grandiose dream s- the 
crea1ion or an Islami c Saharan republic out of 
all or most of. North Africa-is likely to give 
pause to every state in the region. The 
Organization of African Unity has already put 
the Colorlel on nolice 10 cease and desist his 
hegemonistic machinations. 
The Western powers were willing lo tolerate 
Libya as a necessary eVil as long as European 
and American business conti nued 10 flourish in 
the $21 billion economy. But recent develop-
ments have made the commercial situation less 
tenable . • 
Revolutionary government reforms which 
converted the republic into a ''Jamahiriya ' '-
roughly meaning ''slate of the masses''-have 
placed the entire government in the hands of 
peoples' committees, many with ill-defined or 
overlapping rcsponsibili{ies. 
. BusinesJmcn used to dealing wi1h Western-
style minislrics now tear their hair in frustralion 
trying to complete the simplest bureaucratic 
tasks. Even the lucre that lured· so many to 
' Libya is difficult to repatriate, as miles of red 
1apc intcrJcne between the Libyan dinar and its 
conversion in10 Western currency . 
The last straw came in a series of Uncon-
trolled alt1acks on foreign embassies : British. 
French and American embassies were all burned 
last year . 
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Regional securily is also a concern. NATO 
has been afraid thal Libya will offer !he Soviet 
Union a Med ilerranean naval base. Of even 
more co ncern ]is 1he possibili ty that Libya's 
1hrust into Africa may eventually cut off 
European supplies of uranium from Gabon and 
Niger . ! 
As the pressyre rises, the rumors of con fli ct in 
the capitals of {he Sou{hern Mediterranean 
grow louder. l'n Cairo and Khartoum there is 
open talk of aji all-out invasion of Libya. It is 
appropriate 1hat the talk of invasion is coming 
from these pa{1icular capitals . It is not likely 
that Western t~oops would ever set foot on the 
beaches of Lib!a. 
· But just as Hondurans and Guatemalans 
s1a nd ready to serve as surrogate forces for the 
U.S. in the Central American conflict, Egypt 
and the Sudan Would be 1he most likely Wes1ern 
surrogates for 1an a11ack on Qadaffi . Indeed . they have already suffered plenly of 
provocation tjf their own. Qadaffi-inspired 
guerrillas have1commit1ed terrorist acts in both 
tl:ose countrie!j on an alarmingly regular basis 
over the last~ve years . 
Relations be wttn Sudan and Egypt, which 
have often ,n cool, have never been frien-
dlier . The air~t at Khartoum is humming with 
Egyptian air t-t rce planes, strengthening the 
relatively weal{Cr Sudanese military and raising 
the potential for a two-pronged offensive 
against Qadaffi• io the realm of probability . 
' Additional support could probably be 
secured from other surrounding nations 
friendly to the :U.S. and hostile to the Libyan 
colonel . Kenya 'is still smarting from Qadaffi's 
support of Ugandan strong man ldi Amin; 
Somalia is at war with Soviet-supported 
Ethiopia; even Saudi ,Arabia is wary of 
Qadaffi's c laims 10 both fspiritual and political 
leadership of the Arab world. All could . be 
expected to lend at least tacit support in, 1ak1ng 
him out. I 
The Soviet Union. already occupied with 
• 
About time for HUSA 
111 it s he)•da'}'. back in the late 1960s, ~tude111 
gover11r11cnt had ..:onsiderable wealth and in-
fltienl·e . Studc111 go\'erntt1e111' s single go\•er11ing 
bodv then, the Student Asse111bly (foreru1111er to 
~·hat is 110~· HUSA 's executive bra11..:h). had 
dor11inio11 O\'er a $118,000 bt1dget. 
If stt1de11l go\·ern111t'1tt t1ad kept pace in che 
\'ear s follo"·i11g. the budget for this )'ear·s 
HUSA e,"ecuti,·e branch ~·ould probabl)' exceed 
a quiirter -million dollars. Bui ii does not . Some-
thing happe11ed . 
The S1udet1t Assernbly adt11ini s1rations o f the 
.earlv 1970s " "ere accused o f sQt1ander ing funds. 
sho rt changi11g the various s1uden1 councils . and 
general rni sn1anagement . The e"el· t1C i\•e offi cers 
o f the Student Assembl)'-t he president and 
\'ice presi de11t - bickered \1 i1 h each o cher and 
~·ere 1111able to gel niuch done as a result . 
B)' 1972, student government ~·as a ~tJ'es s. A 
r1u111ber o f st11der1t cou11cils sought to remO\'e 
them sel\·es fro111 under 1he auspil·es of the 
Stude nt Assentbly and many student leaders 
called for the formation of an entirely ne"· 
• 
' • 
Iran 
• 
Saudi Arabia 
•• 
other costly military commitments in Ethiopia, 
Angola and Afghanistan, would be unlikely to 
send significant troop support 10 Qadaffi. 
Thus Libya look s like a cream puff, an easy 
target for Western-i nspired in1ervent ion, a 
chance to score a victory fo r 1he resurgent ··we 
won 't be kicked around anymore ' ' American 
policy attitude. 
Bui before the West ern powers decide to kick 
back1 at Qudaffi, they will do well to consider 
more carefully the nature of the beast. For 
' Libya may prove 10 be no1 so much a cream 
puff as a pieceuf taff); that could stick long and 
maddeningly on anyone who dares touch her. 
The reasoning behind this assumption stems 
from exactly the same set of circumstances 
which inspire so much Western concern over 
Libya: It is a country in the midst of massive 
social, revolutionary flux. As such, it has no 
discernible cen1er to s1rike at, no single chain of 
command to unravel . 
Qadaffi 's goal has been not to consolidate his 
personal power, but to spread his own brand of 
Islamic revolution . He has astutely determined 
that the progress of that revolution can best be 
secured through decentralization of authority. 
It is relatively easy to {Qpple an au1ocratic 
military dictator; relatively difficult to bring 
~own a prbphet . 
Thus invaders are apt to find that they will 
nol know' where to attack, who to topple, or 
what they are to do on arrival. On balance, they 
will be COJ.lfronted with a fierce opposition from 
· furious Libyans who have11ost nothing of their 
combative nomadic spirit . 
Libya has ceased to be a typical state and 
Qadaffi is far from a typical leader. Thus 
• 
typical responses to the situation will prqbably 
end .in failure . This suggests the real problem 
with U .S. foreign policy, bolh during the Carter 
Administration and now. It is a repeated 
inability, amounting almosl to resistance, 10 see 
the world as it is, with all its cultural complexity 
and economic in1erdepcndence . 
• 
govt·rnn1ent . 
' Finally. s1ude11ts fl'\ 'Ol1ed. refusing to vote in -
the s pri11g 1972 student governn1ent elections. 
The Stude11t Assembly' s budge! was frozen and 
student governn1ent - as it e,.;isted then-was in 
• 
Joseph Perkins 
jeopardy of being eliminated entirely, in fa.,.·or 
o f go,'ert1111ent b)' the University a·dministra-
tion· s stude11t affairs office . 
With student go,·ernment at its l ow~s t point. 
a ca retak er go,•ernment " "as established to 
prepare a ne"· structure and co nst itution for 
student go\•ern111enc . The constituti on ~·as rat i-
fied in October 1973, a11d Larr\' Ne~·e\l " 'as 
. . 
elec ted 1~·0 rno11ths later as a president o f the 
new Howard Uni\'ersicy Student Association . 
In cutti11g student go vernment•§ executive 
branch down to size , the fran1ers of the .Consti-
tution created a behemoth. Where there was one 
n udi 
• 
President Reagan stands at the threshold of 
our greatest. and perhaps last. opportunity to 
achieve a lasting peace bet~·een the Palestinians 
and Israel . Such a peace requires recognition of 
both the Palestinian s· righ1 to a homeland and 
the lsraeli·s right to securi1y. ~·ithin their own 
borders. Until a Palestinian homeland LS 
defined and recogn ized, there seems little hope 
of achieventent of a lasting peace in the Middl e 
East . 
The 011ly possible place for a Pa lestinian 
homeland is on the West Bank and in Gaza. The 
autonomy of tl1ese areas - the go\·ernment by 
Paul McCloskey 
~~~~~~·~~~~~~-=-
the Palestin ians li\'in there- " ·as the goal of 
Camp Da vid, 10 w ich Menachem Begin 
agreed . 
Wi th the death of Anwar Sadat ir seems even 
more important that hi s courage in initiat ing the 
first Arab-I sraeli talks , which culminated in 
Camp David, be continued toward the ultimate 
peace which he envisioned . 
The Camp Da,·id negotia{ions broke down 
oyer a year ago because of three factors : 
• The intransigence o f the Begin government 
in e,.;panding Israeli sett lement s, seizing East 
Jerusa lem and opposing 1rue autonomy in the 
Wesl Bank . 
• 1he refusal of King Hussei n of J,ordan to 
parlicipate in the process begun at Camp David. 
•the continuing unwillingness of Yasser 
Arafat and the PLO to recognize publicly 
Israel's right to e,.;ist, thus allowing the Israeli's 
to continue tq refuse negotiations with the PLO 
as spokesman for the Palestinians. 
If Begin, Hussein and Arafat are,to be inoved 
from conti nued intrahsige ncy towards com-
promise. it is clear that the United States and 
the Saudis are the keys . The U.S. and Saudi 
Arabia musl work together if an environment 
for fruitful negotiations is 10 be created . 
The Saudis. and the United States are natural 
allies. Despite its relatively small population of 
7 million and vulnerable geographic Posi1ion, 
cen1ered among the Soviet armed ~d advised 
countries of Iraq, Libya, Ethiopia and South 
Yeman, Saudi Arabia is 'the most Stabilizing 
pplitical entity in the volati_le Persian Gulf area. 
' With 25 percent of 1he world' s oil reserves, 
and more than $100 billion annually in oil 
revenues, the Saudis are a giant economic and 
poli1ical force . .. 
. ' We should not forget · thal when OPEC 
wanted 10 raise oil prices, the Saudis \'Oted 10 
keep them down , thus assisting the United 
States' fight against inflation . 
When the Iran-Iraq war threatened U.S. oil 
supplies, the Saudis· obliged us by temporarily 
increasing their production despite their 
I 
governing b~y. !here are now five-11he HUSA 
executive brlnch, the Undergraduate Student 
A.ssen1bly, t~e Graduate Student Ass~mbly , the 
' ' HUSA Gene~al Assembly (comprised of UGSA 
·a.ild GSA) an the HUSA Policy Boand . 
Wh ile the piril of the constituti on is good-
providing fo~ a syslen1 of checks and balances-
its practical <fPlica{ion has been bad. Very bad . 
The most f!.ppreciable ''accomplishment'' of 
the ConstitUtion has been a duplicaton of ef-
forts by HU~A, UGSA. GSA and the General 
Assembly . Ttie HUSA Conslitution has checked , 
o ut and balanced us out of effective student 
government . 
Thus, it is refreshing to learn that there is a 
move afoot T b)' the H USA exe~uti.ve b~anch 
and GSA - tp amend the Const1tu11on, 1n an 
effort 10 eliminate the unnecessary duplication 
• 
of pur~ose . I. • . 
It will require a great amouht of legislative 
wor k and planning on the part of eve1y student 
government h fficial. but ii is a: challenge well 
worth ii. j 
nat;onal pol t y to ma;nta;n a 1egulated now of • 
oil . It was laigel)' the Saudis' oil reserves which. 
in 1980, im~lled P resident Carter 10 comm i1 
che United States to use military force, if 
necessary, td prevent a Soviet or other nation's 
intrusion int.6 the Persian Gulf. 
As well as11being a crucial source of oil aqd a 
bulwark aga nst Soviet advances into the Gulf 
countries, 1owever, Saudi Arabia has the 
capacity and opportunity jto advance a posture 
of negot iaii 11 rather than of military con-
frontation al ne. • 
Just as w; give Israel nearly $2 .2 billion a 
year in military and economic aid, the Saudis 
are not like\~. to r~treat from their annual $1.4 
billion assistance to Jordan and"' perhaps an 
equivalent sum in support of lhe Palestinians. 
I ' The late King Faisal of Saudi Arabia once 
told a grouq of touring U.S. business leaders 
that he would spend every dollar of his oil -
reven ues, if necessary, to insure that he could 
once again iorship in the great ~slamic temple • 
in East Jerusalem undisturbed. 
If the Uni cd States and Saudi Arabia could · 
agree upon and promote a joint policy for peace 
among Isradl, Jordan and the Palestinians, it 
seems highlf probable thal those countries 
could agree on a series of definitive steps for th·e 
establishmerit of a Palest inian state on the West 
Bank and Gaza . Th1e state could be 
demilitarize 
1 
and perhaqs confederated ~ith, ., 
but not cont~olled by, Jordan . 
This agreement would require the PLO's 
recogni1ion br lsr-.lel and Israeli ~egotiatioris 
wilh the PLp . 
Israel has riuch to gain' by the same rela1ion-
sh ip with Saudi Arabia that it enjoyed with 
Egypt under! Sadat. A las1ing peace will only 
• come when Saudi and other Islamic pe_oplcs ar.e 
free to traveljacross t he West Bank and through 
some sort qr international corridor in East 
Jerusalem toiworship at the Great Mosque . 
This kind of peace-with ,bolh the 
Palestinia ns and the Saudis-with an in-
ternational and / or U ."S. peacekeeping force, if 
necessary. could give the Israelis a much greater 
degree of security than they now have . 
The Uniled Slates has a tremendous stake in 
such a peace . We cur rently pay more lhan $5 
• billion a yeak- to three countries, Israel, Egyp1 
3.nd Jordan J to preservej the shaky and tem-
porary ceasJfire which has e,.;isted since 1973 . 
Another Israeli-Arab war could have an even 
more disastrbus impact on our economy than 
l he 1973 war~ 
To remo e the major problem standing. 
between the 3 Islamic n~tions and 1he Unite3 
States also iould be o f immeilse assistance in 
' minimizing ~he chances of confrOntation with 
the Soviets iri 1he Gulf and Africa. 
President Reagan should be permitted by the 
Congress to! approach this opportunity and 
challenge with every weapon of his command. 
including th sale-of A WACS to the Saudis. 
, 
• 
• 
' 
I 
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. ' Ifwedon't ... whowill? 
' Believe it 
or11ot 
In 1964, there were 246 black colleges 
and univeraities. In 1980, there were 
111. If this f.rendcontinues, by 1984 
there will be none. 
I 
TheNationalOrganization · . 
of Black Universities and College Students 
Howard Univefity 
, and Howard Uni~ersity 
Student Association 
ask you tol 
Rem~mbe:rl··· 
If you're not part of tqe solution, 
• 
• 
' 
An MBA from Rutgers can 
greatly ert'hance your career as 
you study the decision-making 
process in finance, marketing, 
production , .personnel, account-
ing, computer science and inter-
national business. You can study 
full time or part time at one of the 
nation 's outstanding universities, 
Rutgers.with an internationally 
. recognized faculty . 
• 
• 
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I 
THESE GRADUAlES KNOW WHAT 
AN MBA FROM RUTGERS · 
CAN DO FOR OUR CAREER . 
' I 
I I . ' 
W11t1r H. 8r1un . Oir1cior . Joan L W1s1trn1k , Markt! 
Sysltms 1nd Adv1nctd Research Analyst . Union 
Ttchnology Eng ineering . Carbide Corporation . Lindt 
RCA Am1rlc1n Communlc1 · OMslOl'I. NIW York ··Ru1oers 
tions . Princeton , N.J. '' Tht . MBA opened up unhmiltd 
Aulgtrs faculty 's 11posur1 lo horizons lor c111er growth 
lht arenas ol business and personal s1t1sl1ct1on 
ptrmllltd them to bring 
theory . 11mp1r1d by 1ctu1lity . 
to the classroom _ II wts 
slimultting . tough and lun ·· 
• 
' 
' 
. ,:~ ;, 
C1rolyn A. Dunn . Product 
1 
Ellis M. Balsam , C.P.A. , _.. 
MllllQll . w.th Foods . Inc., M1n1gtr , Peal . M1rwlck . 
Westlitld . N. Y. · ·.Rutgers j MltchlH & Co. , Los Anglles , 
!'las trained me lo 1v1tu1t1 CA . ·' Rutgers provided me 
d1t1 in massive quantitits. lo wtth 1111· highly speci1llzed 
extract wh1I is r9'tv1nt . 1nd progr1m in Prol1sslon1I 
kl use the intarmdon to mike Accounting and enabled 
decisions . ·· me to attain a well - rounded 
•I vMlw Cll lhe business world . .. 
I I 
you 're part of the IJ.roblem. , 
Getinvolv~! 
For more information complet.e 
and return the coupon below. 
AACSB* accredited programs I 
begin in September, February and 
June at two convenient locations. 
Rutgers Newark and New 
Brunswick Campuses . 
I 
' 
• 
.. ' 
I 
I 
·-
Stra~esfor 
the Eighties 
and Beyond 
Free registration for· Hlli students, faculty 
andstaff: Nov.2-Nov.p lOa.m.-Bp.m. . 
Blackburn University Center, Room 116 
Final Mass Organizatiq~ Meeting: Nov. 6 
Room 116,Doug sHall,5p.m. 
I • 
r 
-~ , . .. 
. ,. , \ /, · · 
• 
. . ! 
• 
.. 
' • 
Do something for your career 
today . .. learn more about what 
the Rutgers MBA program can do 
for you . 
· Accr<;>J 11eJ by the A n1 t'r1 c,1 n ,\ ss<·n1bl\' '-'! ( _' u llt•g1J! t> 
Sc hoo ls o f B u s 1 r1 e;> s ~ 
i 
• 
---------------! • 
I ii'''f= GRADUATEsciooL '11NI' OF MANAGEMEic T 
l ~~TA~E ~~E!~l~?W JERSEY 
I 92 New Street . Newark , N. J. 07102 
Please send me full 1nformat1on on your 
MBA program 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Name-----------
Address----------
C'ty ____ $1111'----''P'-'--
• Why wait to start your nursing 
career? The Air Force ha~ a special · 
program for 1982 BSNs. If se l ected, \· J 
.vou can enter Air Force activ . duty 
- d . I • h after soon gra .uation ~ 'fit out . 
• • for waiting the results of your State · 
-
• 
Boards. 
all 
To 
3.0 
• 
' . 
apply, you 
GPA and 
requirements. 
must 
meet 
have a 
other 
' 
' over-
basic 
A 1 ' 1 • • d '11 d f" h . . h' s a new y ca1111111ssione nurse, you atten a · 1ve-mont . interns 1p 
at a major Air FoJ ice facility. It's an excellent way to prepare for the 
wide range of expelriences you' 11 have as an Air Force nurse professional. 
For more inf 01 mat ' Ion, contact · · . 
I . 
I 
. I ' ' 
I 1 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
I 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
, 
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The Dance T heater of Zai re makes its debut in t he Disl ricl t his S u n d a y. 
' 
Zairian troupe stops in D.C. 
'Watcher': 
mild thriller 
of a 
By C arl Sublett 
Hilllll'JI Staff \llnttr 
It 's gocx:I to kno w that sonlCone c an 
make a scary mov ie w ithout b la!ant vio -
le nce , blood , guts, and other related but 
unnecessary gore . 
Walt D isney Productio ns has manag~d 
lo creale a fi lm w hic h docs no t force y11u 
10 cbver your e ye s at the m1lSI exc iting 
Film 
n1omcnts, scrca111 yo ur lungs o ut , get 
nauseous or ha1•e night111ares. 
Watcher in the W()()(f.~ is a mild thril ler 
full o f light suspense , good c inc n1a1o gra-
ph v. and a touch of hun1o r . Its pace is 
s \~w at tin1es but i.t m11ve s wel l e no ugh to 
tell the sto ry " 'ithin a to le rable t itnespan . 
The ,11,ry l ine ·~ 
An Americ an fan1i l)' re nl s a ho use 
some" ·he re in the Eng lish 1·ountrysidc . 
The estate be lu ngs to Mrs . A ylwood (Bet -
te Da\•isl. " ·ho no w . liv ing a lone since 1hc 
d isappearance of her dau~hter . res ides in 
' .. . ' 
• • 
•• • 
• 
Veteran actres.~ Bette Davis play~ Mrs . A y lw ood , an. ecc entri c ~tluse. in Watcher in the Woods. 
the sen 'ants" quakers . But the re docsn "t appear lo be much pen1ngs wh ic h c au se her a considerahle 
·m e fa1ni ly fi nds !ht· 111ans111n •:han11 ·. ··spook ing arou nd . ,. The sto ry . ins1ead . amount o f fru s1rati<l11 w hen she finds 1ha1 
1ng. but its o " ·ne r rather n)yste rilJUs t.·enters around ~1rs . A ylwoods miss ing her parents do no l bel ieve her. Flashes o f 
Strange th in!!-s begin 1;1 happen lhc VCT) .daugh1c r Kare n . a:; she ane m pts to com- lig hl , wind , refleclion:; in the nl irror and a 
firs I day th1· fan1ily 11111\·es in10 I heir \ '3l'<l - n1 unicate with Jan . the . Americ an fami - sister /""ho is hearing things are tho ught o f 
ti tin ho111e. And "'h~· nl)l .1 .-\ n old English I )' · s c ider daug hte r. It seems tha1 Kare n by her parents as simply an overactive 
m an si11n. Sl'C]uded. s urr11u nd ed h)' has bee n trapped son1ewhere fo r JO years imag inatio n . 
" 'oods . 11·, the pcrft•ct place for a )>pll<.lk)' and is s t ill al ive in ano the r realm . 
SIOT)' Jan encounters a series o f un usual hap- Sec WATC HER. page. 8 
By Terri Bodden 
fl1lhf'J' S!afl Y,"n1~1 
Spann ing a L' 11nt1nL·n t rich 111 traJ111,111al 
iL1 lk lorl'. ri tual~ :111d 111t1ch 11f th.: .-\fr1•:111 
hcrilage. thl' D<1r1L·e "fhcater ,1f Zaire h~i ., 
111anagL·d 11 :1r11 st11·all y prl·scr1'1' ;1t1thc11t11· 
c xprcssit'nF Llf c 1 1r11e1 1 1 1l<. 1r:1r~• Z;1iriai11·t1l 
ture thr(iugh a st·ries (lf Jis t1r1•t11•e ;111 
f11n11s knO\>.'n as · 'd:tnl·t• operas .· · 
l'Ll h~· ~ 1 t1kic1. ~1 11 11g:.1il1. 111~tf ad dl·ciJl~S to 
n111 ;11•••1~· " '1th <I pr1•'fl<:r11?l· ha11dso1lll' 
<•t1ts1,lcr wh11 1ur11s ''tl1 11• • lhl' (ll' \' il 
After 'Change', Vandross it alone ' 
F<1u nd ed 1n 11J74. the 2~ 1111'111hcr 
Jant·c tr<1upc h;1s 1111pr1•\ 'iscJ 11., ()V.11 ;\l'' 
thet iL Of)l.'r.t!> dcr1\'Cd frt1i11 traJ1t11>nal L.11 
nan f11lkl11rc 
Usi ng n1in1l', danL·c an1l :-<•n!,'.:- in \ ;1 
r1<1u.-.. ;\ friC"an langua~c .... 111•lu1!1ng .11111•ng 
1•thcrs. K ikong.t1, L111gala. 1·,h1lt1ha. ;1111! 
Swah1l1, the perfl)n11ers ha1·e pr1xlUl' t.•d a 
dance l'l~ra fom1a1 "h1ch t.·ar1 ht· t·un1 -
' 
111un1 t·ated a,·r1lss d1stan,·c .1n1I t.·ultlJTl'.-.. 
Their 1tl(l\'emcn1s are litht'. t' Spt'Li;1ll1 
' ' cxpress1~· ~· l'll'l11 v.· the v. a 1st , hip" undul;11 
1ng. osc illat ing s1111l\1thl)' 1111 \1 a scquent.·c 
,,f sk1 llfUI . sensuous strut~. 1ntril'att.•I\' 
wca1·ing legcndarj• talc' 11f 11!d. 111e.-..111cr 
1l ing the~ audicnoe by 1ra11.-..po:lning tht.·111 
bat·k in t in1e. 
Thus rdr. the 0:<1r1ra11 )· ha~ 111;11\t.· h1!:'.t11) 
.1cc l aj111c~ tours 111 Fra11ct· ;ind 1h1' S1J\ 1ct 
Unit)n . l1unr1g their dchur 1•1_.-.it to 1he 
Distric t . the l't.ln1pany w111pcrt11n11a1r;1-
' di riunal fo lk lore i!ian.•e. Nkt.•ng1· . . at ch,· 
Lisner Audit11n u1TI this S unda~· 
, Rcsplcrdc nt a nd la\•\shl)' t.·11 .... tu111c_J. 
the co1npany " ·11 1 regale audience~ " '1th 
the story 1 <if a beautiful stubborn young 
lad y " 'hQ spurns all at ten1pts made'. b:--· 
\'1llagc youth t11 col.in her . Nkcnge, pla) -
!11i11sclf. 1 
' . She is rl'SL"tlt'd. h1l \>.' l'1er. \h~· the 1·1ll agc 
11!t•'t. her ~r1,tl1cr. 1•l:t) l.'ll " b~· 5111111,111 
(i11ga . H t1 r11hlcd hy her ·H11nid ordc11l. 
Nkl'TI!!L' ;~ n(1" ' rc;1J1· t1J 111 ~ 1 ' e\'l'll the 
. ' 
Dance 1 
P''1re~t s.1111 1n !lie v1ll;1gt' 13ut !ht.·:- all 
rt'Jl't.'t her. She h:1s 111 tx· ptrnlil'J b~ the 
11 :1l11Pv. 1h1 1l:1nt.·l'r' 11f thL' l ~ i~a tft.lUpt'. 
v.h,1 pl<1~· the 1•1llagc ht• :1 lt·r~ , 
();1nl°l'. Ill thl· 1,1ga lfl'llpl', i:. ;J. ))a1'red 
.1l't1,· 1t~ "h1t.'h r1ct· e.-..~1tatl)S a spirtcu al 
:~ll1an~·e . ' l' he:-c pcrf,,r111t·r .... f<• ll''" ' rigor-
1>u~ rclig11ltL.-.. 11\;tnll<tfCS rh1L·h e nable 
th<.'111 111 exl.'1·111e f:1111ast1...: fl':t l~ "hile 
d:111c1ng It i~ thcrl'f11rt' apr(l~S cha! the)· 
pcrf1>r111 Cht.• cx1ir1· 1,111 " hich fret.·s 
Nkeng.~ fr11t11 1he e1·1l ~p i rit.-. . 
"f (xl;1y 1s the lirst day 11f the "wcl'k . 
" 'h1c h h a.-.. been p ( ucla in1cd ··zai re 
Fr1c111lship \\' 1·e~ · · hy l\1 a~' 11r l\·1;1ri0n 
B l~'' "!' Ill' (fllllpc " ·il l ll<l[ (l nl ~· dC!l\()!lS-
tra tc L:i1r1;111 \l:1r1t.·l·~. hu1 :1l~l> " ' i ll e11tcr· 
t:1in 4ues11(111~ :11 !ht• Nat11111:1l Galler)' 11f 
~\n cornorr(1w . Eai.·h de111onslf·a1 ion wi ll 
he ir1 ('1'nJunc1ion " 'ilh the Gallery's Zai -
rt'ac1 an exhih1til1n . 
llleir -'0-J:iy t\1ur 1•f che . Ur1i 1ed S1a1es 
has inc ludc1! Ne" ' '\' 0rk. Ph iladelph ia . 
Cle\•eland . l)ctroit. lnJiana. Nash1•il le. 
a11d nu"' 1he L>istr1(' t 
B\· Pame la S h errod 
Hi111,>11 Staft \\' r11c·r 
('arc· fll r ' a riJdl t.• ".' 
\ \ jl1a1 t.'r1 1e r! :1incr rc l i:;1 ~L·1.I 111.-.. t'1 r ~t 
:1lh11111jt1sc <i1·cr a 1111•n1t1 ;1i::1•. ;111.l l· , r1.:ri 
t.'Tl(ed ;1 l1n11st i n sta111a 11t.•11t1~ Stl t.'l"t'~~ .1 
l~u!hcr \ 1a11(\r11s ... l1k1' a 11da] -\>.;t\"t'. 11;1, 
,\1,cpt ;1,· r(1,~ cl1c t.·1•ur1tr} '1' 411ic ~I ~ ;1n1l 
,11 ,lll•ll'thl~. 1!1;11 \\1· ~l·e111 :1 !11111~1 pt111~ ac 
111.' ft'l'I \ \ ' 1th :I \1\Lt.'C <l.' lt'lllptl ll _I! :1' 
t.·hr•l'tll;1t~· - l1qu.,r l'<tr11I}. a111! t.'4t1all} ;1' 
1r1C1l'l:11':1t1r1i!. \ ' :1111lrl''' 1' 1l1t• rl:1 ~'••" 
• \ " ;1 l1·n1 111l 1 _ 
But d1ln·1ht.·111 1 ~gt\l'll ah.Jut 1!11:- Tl'('t.' nt 
:.1~· 1.· l.11111 . \ ' a11dr11ss h;1~ ht·en ar11u111l t\1r 
...,,,111e ti111e. \\11rk1 ng al ,• 1, er)·th111g fr1•111 
,·1x:al ;1rr:1n.i::1·r11cr1t.-.. f11r ~t·1,· cr:1 l :1n1.-..1.'. t1• 
,1•r(..Jt1einlo'. h1~ u" 11 ;1lbt1111 . St1111.: 11f tht.· 
111ar1} pt.·r.-.11na litie.-. he h:1)> V. (1rkcd \\·1111 
•ITC l)a1•id B11 v. ie. Qui11C\' J1111c)>, Chaka 
K h;1~. Stcpha11ic Mil ls. C;t! S te\·c 1 1~. 13ct 
tc ~1 id l cr. R1lbi.·n :1 Flac k an{\ Pt·abc1 B r~ ­
son- thac i$ <I s1;1r-st uddt•cl li)> t 
111 197 ..+ . \1 :1nd rtlS~ .hcg;111 :1rr:1ngi 11 i; 
\Lll.' ;tls voi tl1 l);1\•i1! B11 v.•it.•. \\I ll\\ \Va., 11i1 
(1•ur . H1· v.•r(l!e the s•1r1g. ·· 1~·,1 .... (·ir1;1t 11•11.·· 
" ·_hil·h :1ppcarc,t 11 11 13{J\\ ic ·~ ;1lbt1111 . 
' 111 1978. h1· " 'Lirkcd " ' It h Qu ill(')' J1)nt•:-
in th.: produc f il 1n ,1f I 111• a I htJ 111 .. S / 11 i1" Li kl' 
Thar . 
1-l l' h;1s alS•l " 'ri 11 c11 ji11glc:- f1•r 111;111\ 
p<1pular con1n1crcials ~uch as K1·ntuck) 
Fricq ('hick.en. 7-Up . Bu ri;cr K i11i;. Mi l-
ler BL·cr. and !he :\ ml)'. 
• 
There's someone you should meet on campus. 
November 13, 1981 . 
Someone who just might ofter you a job. And not 
just any job- a good j ob. With a corporation that has 
become a model for the rest of the country, the rest 
of the world. 
The corporation is the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
a public corporation serving over four million people 
in seven s,tates. TVA is involved in everything from 
pioneering new energy power technologies, to the 
design and construction of power plants, environmental 
protection, industrial hygiene, radiation monitoring, 
agricultural development and flood control. 
TVA is committed to equal opportunity employment 
' and we 're looking for electrical, mechanical, nuclear 
and chemical engineers. 
So make your future better. Contact your College 
Placement Officer to set up an appointment with the 
TVA Campus Recruiter or send your resume to Cola 
Edwards, Tennessee Valley Authority. Employment 
Branch CR 0973, Room 203, Knoxville, Tenn. 37902. 
ideas 
TVA may consider for appointment only US cit izens and others eligible for payment 
. under applicable statutes. 
I 
N(1t 1l!ll\ t1a' \ " a11,t r1•'~ l1~1111tl1·1l \('IL' c· 
;1rr~1 r1i.:t.·111t.·11l' ;11111 ~tir1•· \1 ;"1,:J...L'.f<1t111,I . l•t1 t 
• 0 • 
li e' 11;1~ rcc·t.'l\<.'11 (1111'i,!.;r:1l1I..: :111L"ll11<111 f<>r 
11 1>\ IL';tll \'!ll'; tl' \\ itt1 !Ill' !'.f(l\111· ( ' )1:111 !'.1' 
l\ 1 a11~· h1·t.·;1111t.' ~'''-lli:1i1111•1t ~\1t ! 1 111., ,11, 
Music 
[11\l'!l\ l' \"ll!l'L' ;\tld '(~le \llttl tilt' _!.'.J'<lllll · , 
1,,,, h1J! 1111, ··s,·;1r•t1111~·· .11111 ·· 111,· 
( il1J\\ 1if l_\l\l' 
·1·"'' ,u1\ ~)> 1111 t ile al hu111 N~· 1 °L'r ·1 ~ 1<1 
/\ 1111·/1 !h:11 1l lt1slratc' !his best ;ire hi_, hit, 
·· N<.'1·<.'r ((J<• l\1 u1·t1.·· " 'hi(·h is v<.'r)' V.' llr111 
;1111! L·l1:1ri11itl!!. ;11i,J ·· .A. t111use is N,11 A 
l·l11111c. · · \1.' l1it.·h i" 111csn1crizing . 
()fft.•r111~ 11~ pepped up. light- hcartell 
,(111i;~. \'..a r1\l r11'' ft1rth,· r 1'.'l: !L'nLI.'> hi' d 1~ -
11111.·t1\C t11r1L''· tlt1ctt1a11ng and 111ir111L·king 
1a11\ l11•r11 111<J\C!l1C l1t~ . ··1·,,c l~1·cn 
\ \ 11rk111g.·· l' 11r1c 'tich c.'l.ai11olc . 
\ "ar11lr1l:- ) "rl1tc :1 11 hu1 11nc ,,f the 
:1lht1111·, '''''!'.': ;111d N:11hani:1I :\1ldt•rlc}·. 
Jr :1,,1,lt.'ll 111111 111 \"fl\:al arrl1Jl)!t.'lllt.'11t:- . 
c.·,,,~ l l1111">l<•n. <•11e 11f hi:- l'arltL'"I and 
grc;tfe't 111lluc111'L.-... pr111'1Jed ~on1c 11f tht.· 
\ 't•c::1l h;1,·kgr11Unll quali 1 ~ . 
\ ' :111dr••':- 1• r1lt1· till' 11111'1' l••r 1!11· 
11111\ 1t' lJ II' f 111 . J_, It J'< · ·\ 111\ , i( l r I llt.' I~ f( •.1,[ 
v.a~ hit. 1·h,· \ \ ' i,1. )11• 1•r••t1·. tile' ,1\1;1r1! 
\\1n11ir1g ,,111!'.. ··tlr.1i1,1 Nl''' J).1~ ·· 11 
1111\>." ~t·1.·1i1.' 1h;11 thl' ;1\ll"'tlll\l" ~\lllfl'l' ,,, 
l'lll'Tg~ 11:1~ !\(l li1111t' \\ ' 1111 11 1' la!c't 1111r 
.-..111\. \ ";tnt!T<l'.' h;1' ,lltl\\11111111 !flJ]\ \l"!' 
,;1cilt.· hr~ C;1l1·111' ;1r,· 
·1·t1t.' ;1lbt1r11 v. :1.-.. pr(x.lut.·cJ b~ tht· ·1111t• -
111.111 - sh111\ · 111111,,·11. l'n the Ep1.: lahcl . 
1\11t.I r1cc1llc.-..~ 1,1,~1~. 1t is 111a11ipulating the 
ch;1n, Singer/songwriter Luthe r Va ndros.s. 
• 
' (jood company is whatyqu make it. 
So make itspeciiJ, 
with fjeneral'Rxxls'intemafional Coffees. 
' 
• 
,----~-----~----------, 
I I 
I -~--·- 1 · I I - I .:. L I 
I SAVE50¢oN GENERAL Foons INTERNATI01AL COFFEES I 
0 
I To 1ne ieiarle< General fooas Corpoiai.on will reimburse you !or 1he !acevalue ol this coupo plus 7• 1 · 101 nand lrng 11 you rece>vt 1t on the salt of the spec• l•ell produC1 a.id 11 uoon reques1 yo subm<t · Z N idence 1he1eol sa1<stac1ory to Gene1al foods Corporat•on Co upon may no! be assignt!l tri sTtrred <"< ~ or 1t producta Cus1ome1 m~s1 pay anv salts ta• Void whert prohr buea ta•ed or rtstroe!t nv la w -/!. -
Good onlv on U S A Put •to A1co ind U S Gov 1 Install Ci sh va lue 1120• Coupon woll not bt onooea o- . 
I "' mtrchand•St or spec•tieiilly au!hOrtlt'd b u~ !O piesen t couoons 1or ~demption fo1 ~df1Tll1•on 01 ~ '?' p<operlyreu•vt'dandhi ndlellcoupon . a1110 Generil'f'oodsCorp . PO Bo • iOJ . Ki n~ik et~ llhne<s z : "" 60901 L1m11-0ne Coupon Pt1 Purchas ln•s coupon good only on ourch;ise ot p1oduct 1 d1Cillell L ___ ..;n::•==e1==e=::.: _________ J ~, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• bets for Oct. 30-Nov. 5 
Friday Saturday Sunday 
30 31 1 
. 
. 
• Au""-K Ton o \t ,'fTI><.., ,, • ~t 1k• l}o•t; •l Po1n1CB • Zaman <latoa,,n porfonn ll 
tho 11 1 .. ~ ""m l"<ntr1 ~t1 ll u....,. Aud>1<>num 
"'"""' 
• Arrth.o Fr&n~ hn anJ • RhapsoJy IJI Cii:MIO'IO 
• An h) i-1 .... ~"""'.., l ulh<1 \ ' ~' OI clooc• .. tho Ternce 
Monday Tuesday 
2 • 3 
• De:vo ol R1tc11K Col l>C\lm • fmidy Hllhmrd a1 8 1"'$ 
• z...n.,, danccn hold Allty 
wortJMp in lht Col~gt • Bl~t N• r..-11r <on!1n11C• 
or Fi~ Ans a1 Ford '• 
WednJsday 
4 
• f,.,.. ...-.nun a1 lht 
,_ 
Thursday 
5 
• H&lt Woodn.lff c1ltibo1 
o.-........,,"' Ny....,....·, 
°"'" 
'""""'" . , l ' ' t ' .... ~·J I) A R C"..,<111u1""' liall 
"""" 
'" 
• Th< ll1.,.k1n1 f&m1l) Ga< · ~~onrull Josh While l"'I Son~= • • lnim1"'' 
Friday 
1bc Bluest Eyl!" . Howard Un1\'('rs1I)' Student 
Associaiibn announ('es ·· A Salute To The 
Black w bman ·· tonight E\·ents include : a 
S)'mposium. '' Black Women 1n !I.lass !l.1eJia·· 
in Blackbum Center Aud1tonum I p.m .-.l 
p.nl . AlsO an aftem0<1n with T11ni M11rrison at 
' ' the Blackbum Center Forum Jp .m .· S p.m . 
Also an awllfds banquet at the Ho v.·ard Inn 
fr\)m 6 p.m . to 11 p .m. Prire Sl O per guesc 
Haunting Melofies . A Hllllo.,..·een disco " ' tll 
be held ai the Starrle,; Stadium tonighc fron1 
10 p m to 2 a n1 C1)nt1nuous music b)' the 
· ' J iggalo . • · Al l ) 'OU can eat and drink and dO\lr 
prizes . Cqmc 1n cosiunlC_ Donat i<ln S 15 . Call 
· 420-.12J I ·for fun her information. Enc er Gate 
F. 
liberty . ·· Fo re\•er Free . An by Afr1can-
American1Wo n1en. 1862- 1980'' comes t<l the 
Uni\·ersity of Maryland's Art Gal!el)' Occ . J() 
through Dec. 3 The exhibition ""'111 feature 
more lhan 100 " ·orks ln all media by black 
' American wornen . The public is invi1ed \11 
anend the free sho \.I' in the Art -Soci1)log)' 
Bu ilding at the Uni,·ersit)' weekdays and 
.,..·eekends. Call Jean Bax1er at (3-0 I )45-1- ~76.l 
for 1nf<1rmation 
Military Jazz. Outdoor Jazz Concert The 
Com1nodon:s, U S . Navy Band Jazz ensem· 
ble. with vocal 1st Bob Drummond Noon 
Free . At the Museum of Amcncan History. 
14th and Consti lution A \'enue. N . W. 
Mr . Hl!"nry 0 ! . E\'el)' Fnday and Saturday 
n1gh1. song st)·l1st Linda Rulka appt"ars at J\.l r 
Henry's Georgeto""·n ( 1225 WiscllnS1n A\·e . . 
NW ). Shov.·limes 10p.m. and 1 a n1 . • Rulka 
1s a true showgirl . 
High Camp. ··)acques Bre i is Al1\'e and Well 
and Living in Paris'' conti nues at OC Space. 
7th and EJ Sts . . N.Yt' . Brel 's lyrics l· xtols the 
likes of whores. sailors and lO\'e _ Adn1ission 1s 
S5, Tuesdays thru Sat1,;rdays at 8 p .n1 . Call 
462- 107 3. A Source Theater Prudutti1)n Con-
linucs lhri:>ugh Oc1 . 31 
WHMMTV 
' ' ' ' '" 
~woet Inspiration. CB Radio presents 
concen Tne Hawkins 11on Au· 
d itoriun1 (Howllfd University) featuring Wal-
ter. F..dwin. and Tremaine . Show begins at 7 
p .m. O ne show only . Tickets SI O. Call 457-
0877 for further information . 
1bc Queen Retunu . Dimensions Unli111ited. 
Inc . . presenls Aretha Frank lin and Luther 
('' Never Too Much'') Vandross in concen 
tonight at D.A .R. Cons11tution Hall . Sh1•1>.'-
times are 8 and 11 :30 p. m . Aretha r<.'tum~ 
singing new. nc""' hilS . For information call 
5-14-7604 . 
Mocc Mika~ . Miles Davis, the man " 'Ith tht" 
horn. wil l be appearing tonight for one sho"' 
uni)' at lhe Painters Mill Star Thea1c1 All 
ticke1s SI 5. :For informaiion and rescn·a11ons: 
call 363-~~0. Show_ starts at 9 p n1 . 
African Art . ··Traditional Costumery and 
Jev.·elry of Africa ·· is the title of an exhibit a1 
lhc African Art Museum . 3 17-32 A. St . • N . E 
The exhibit displays the tribal dress of the 
Dinka. Maasai . and Zulu tribes . Monday thru 
Friday. 11 a .m .-5 p.m.; Saturday and Sunda~· 
12-5 p .n1 . 
C ki8t To Home . M~ridian Hill- A Ttiuch 11f 
Europe in America: Join a park r.inger for a 
tour of Washing1on 's larges! open air park and 
discover t.-1eridian Hill's un ique architcr!Ufl.' 
and h istory. Meet at the park entrance at 16th 
Street. N.W . . at 10 a .m . Fc,r inf<lm1ation and 
d irec1ions call -126--6829 . Panicularl\' 1nt••n:st-
1ng to ~1eridian residents . 
• 
Sunday 
Nkcnge . An African dance o~ra by The 
National Dance Theater of Zai~ 1>.·ill be per-
formed tonight and tomorrow night at the L1s-
tH: r Auditorium . Located on George Washing-
ton University's campus. 21 SI & H SIS . . N . W _ 
I 
,\uJ1~•num 
T 1..: I.lets $X . re -.c n.·<·cl '<'<t! 1 n~ , ln I~ Sh< '"'I I r11c" 
firs11n1gh1. (l 1; 111 . '<'<"••nt! 111ght. X IJ.1 11 . 1°1•r 
f1c kets call ~o') - 1 OJt. 
Sing The BluH. T1>Ja~ 1, ~·•ur l:i,t ..:hancc 1<1 
catch '' Rhap ,., >J~ 1n (i1·r"h"1n·· 1!1rect fr1,n1 
Ne"" 't·,,rk ·~ f~•1111·U Sli..:r:tt<>n St Rcg1" Sh11.,.,·-
tin1es ft1r th<' final 1"'<.'rf<•n11;in,·c,, ar1· J and X 
p .m at lh<· K<·nneJ~ C<·111cr Terr.tee 'llicater 
Tirk:cts arl' ~ till a' a11ahll· 1:,,r 1n !11n11a1111n call 
2.'i -1 -989.'i 
futz On Sax . Stan (ll't/ I~" ' ' 1ph1 >n1,11 "ill t-c 
appearing al ll lue~ .-\Ill·~ 11>111gh1 thru No'' l 
Blues Alie)' 1~ l1xatt•cl at 107.l W1~c,1nsin 
A\'e , in C>1.0 •>rgc·t1•\.l'll 1' 111 1nf,•r11\al1c>n, .-all 
.l .l7--ll-ll 
Major Barbara. Th,· en11n: at·t1ng ct1111pan~· o l 
the Arena Stage \.I 111 Ix· featun:d in ~fllJOf 
Barbar;i wl11ch ''!'•'n' the 1\rcn 11 Stage·~ 
1981 -2 'ea,11n l 'h1' j\lay "a' "rit!en by 
George Bernard Sh.1" Ct1n11nues tbrough 
Nt!V . 2::! 1. ,•,:alt'J i1t t>th and J\.taine A\'t• . 
S .W. Call .ixs . J_li ll l 11>r ~h''"' t1n1e _, and 1n · 
fom1a1111n 
lbe Bard . Julius C:it•.,.1.r 1:11nt1nue~ al f••lgcr 
Theater . a pn:~cntatl•>t\ '''!ht· 1~,>lgl·r Theater 
Group . Sh;>\.\ ,·,1nt1nut·~ thr1•ugh !)er I'! I.A•· 
ca tt."d al 20l EJst Ca111111! St . . St':. F1>r ~h••W · 
tin1..- s anJ 1nf11n11at111n. ,·all :"i-lb-.i{XXJ 
Just J oshin . J1i,h \l.' h11.-. Jr . hlu.-~ and J ll7:7 
t11a1n~1ay t11r 1111>r•· than ~-~ year' a11d long 
intcrpre1cr,ifh1' fathc·r·, l;.•gcndal) 111us1c v.·1 11 
be appeanng l1•r an attcm•" '" and ,·,cn1ng 
1:on<:l·n (-1p111 Jn<I SI' 111 I Sut1J.1~, N11' I at 
the Cellar [).'l'T. l::!tll .l4th Strc·ct. NW. 1n 
\\'ashing ton 
l. 
Monday 
Whip 11 . [>..·'•' "111 ti..· .1pJ><:anng 1n ,-,,ncen 
t1>night a1 S p 111 :it the Ll111vcr,1!) ,,f r.lary · 
land'~ R1tch1l' [',,11,,·u111 1~1r k.-1, ar•· $1 I 
A'·a1lable al the R1tch1•· ( "11!1s..·u111 ix_,, oflit·c 
and all t1l·k,·1r••n <>utl,·c~ 1_.__. .. -atcd cln Univers1 · 
I) ,,f ~1 al)' la nJ · ' .-a111pu' F,1r 1 n I• >n11at i1Jn ca 11 
454-280.l . 
PROGRAM 
SCHEDULE 
Novl!"mbl!"r SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY \l/E D"' ESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
J JO 
""" 
MUNDO MUNDO 
VOICE 
'"" '"" . 
• 00 COMMON VEGETABLE VEGETABLE 
CE NT'.i SOUP SOUP 
• JO • MARKEi 10 VILLA VILL)'. MAAKEI ALEGR,., ALfGRA 
s 00 SElECTEO CARRASCO CARRASCO 
REPUIT\ LE N DAS LEN OAS 
' 
s J;o ELECTRIC ELECTRIC 
COMPANY COM rANY 
'do WOll'LO O F ODYSSEY FREE TO 
I COOKll\IG 
' 
CHOOSE 
' 
o JO PHOTO 
SHOW 
,00 SOUNDSTAGE MCNEIL MCNEI L 
SPECIAL LE Hr.>£1? LEHR ER 
7 310 EVENING EVENING 
I ()(C H,..NGE £)(CHANGE 
'00 REEl ONE AFl?!CA FILE COSMOS/ 
l!FE ON 
Ulll'TH 
8 JO HOWARD 
PERSPECTNE 
•oo SrECIAL5 REEL O NE 
'JO 
. 
. ' 
•O 00 Flf;>ING 
I 
LI NE 
to 30 
" 00 H O WARD CELEBR ITY CELEBRITY PERSPECTIVES REVUE REVUE 
1 I 
1
30 COMMON EVENING EVENING 
CE NT'.i EXCHANGE EXCHANGE 
01.AN( ( _ Hl(IU 
Program highlights 
11 I 1 
11 112 
11 /,J 
11 / 4 
11 15 
11 11 
11 / 8 
11 19 
. I 
PM 
8:00 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:00 
9:00 
9:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
Rffl Onr: ''Jungle Book"P(Story of 
Sabu, boy raised by animals) 
Odyssey: ''Bath Walers '' 
Cosmos: ''Traveler 's Tales'' 
Eve.Ung at Pops: ''Cleo Laine' ' 
John Callaway lnltnirws: ''Leon-
lyne Price'' 
F.alrrprisr: ''Making a Package 
Deal'' (Books become movies) 
Nova: ''Did Darwin Get It Wrong?'' 
Rtel Oar: ''Lyi ng Lips'' Vintage 
black movie (Repeated 11 / 10 9 p.m.) 
Dtalh of a Princes5: The Arab Di -
leRtma 
Death of a Princess 
' 
' (O•\ISUL I A llON MUNDO MUNDO MUNOO 
REAL1 
""'' ""'' 
llEG~TABlE VEGETABLE VEGETABLE llEGfTABlf 
sour SOUP SOUP \ OUP 
' i . 
VILLA I/Ill.A VILLA HAl\IOICAJ'l'ED 
ALEG!?A Alf GR,., ,.,lE GJIA \fr.>I FS 
I 
' £.A~RASCO- E --CARRASCO - CARRASCO 
' LE,OAS LENDAS LE NOA.'. 1 .._ 0Er£NOl "l.I T~ 
ELECTRI C ELECTRIC ELE CTRI C 
COM PANY COM rANY COM PANY 
NOVA ll'EEl ONE llEfl O t\.f '>NE.AK 
. , I f'REV1£W\ 
' 
BLACK 
CON SOr.>llUM 
-
-MCl'IEIL MCNE IL MCNf ll THE DANCE 
LEH RER lEHRER l fHll[ll CO NNE C TION I 
~,~~~~GE EVENI NG fVfNIN G ()((HANGf £ )( CHANGE 
-
SPECIAL5 SN<AK NEW VO!CE 00YSSf ¥ 
I j PREVIE\Jr.o ~ -RIGHTEOUS COMMON 
I APPLES CEN TS 
-I JOH N ENTF11rr11~E NOVA . CALLAWA,Y 
' ; 
' 
I j WA n(NBERG 
• ~ NATURE or SOUNO\OAG/ 1NOEPENDENT THINGS r[AIURE\ 
' 
"''' FOR\UARD 11 
' • 
-
CELEBRtT¥ CELEB RITY CELEBRITY 
R'OVUE 
" 
REVUE REVUE 
-
EVENING EVENING EVENING 
EXCHANGE EXCHANGE EXCHANGE 
' 
I ' 
I 
l 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
Public Affairs 
Monday thru Friday 7:30 p.m . 
(Repeated nightl y at 11 :30 p.m .) 
Most shows feature 
J 
j 
COMMO N 
CENTS 
HOWARD 
PERSPECTIVES 
live viewer call-ins! 
Consu m rr lnformalion 
Fridays 8 :30 p .m . 
(Repeated Sunda y 
at4& 11 :30p.m .) 
Scholarly resrarch series fealuring 
H o ward University facult y 
Mondays 8:30 p.m . 
(Repeated Sunday 
11 p . m .) 
' 
• 
Zair ian Danccni . Members of 1he National 
·rhcatre of 7..aire will present a workshop in 
rradi1ional. contemporary . and improvisa1ion-
al Zairi.an dance and dancc·opcra at the Uni-
\'ersily tcxlay . The wo1tshops will take place 
from 12 noon unti l 2 p .m . in the dance scudio 
of the College o f Fine Ans . 1lJC public is 
invi ted . For funher information call 636-
7050. 
Big Break . Open mike allov.·s songwriters . 
musicians and singers to perform for an audi-
ence. Mondays 7 p.m . 10 midnight , C lassic . 
C(mntry Reslaurant . 89 N. Glcbe Rd . • Arlin8-
tlln. Cost is S \ . Audilion required . Call Bar-
bar.i. Spicer at 522-0220 or 522-6435 lo sche-
dule an appointment and for informa1ion. 
Voices . The Ana cost ia Neighbor hood 
Museum presents ·'Anna J . Cooper: A Voice 
From the South .·· the life and limes of a black 
educalor wbo began her leaching career in 
Washington in 1887. Con1inu_ing indefinitely . 
Located at 2405 Manin Luther King Jr . Ave-
nue, S .E. 
Afro-Brazilian Movement . Afro-Brazilian 
movement c lasses are offered oii a cont inuous 
basis. Mondays 6 to 7:30 p.m. and Saturdays 
!Oto 11 :30a.m. at the 181h St . studio, 2555-A 
18th St . . N. W . Cost is S5 per class or S36 for 
eight classes . Cal l Selma Pahman at 332-0345 
for registration and information . 
Tuesday 
Father Hubbard . Trumpeteer Freddie Hub-
bard will be appearing al Blues Alley lhro 
Nov . 8 . Blues Alley is located at 1073 Wis-
consin A vc., N, W . Fo r showtimes or resef'\ta-
tions call 337 -4141 . 
Black Nativi ty. Ford lbeater o pens ils · 8 11 
·g2 sea.son wilh the production of Blac-k Nativ-
ity. a high-spiriled gospel song-play written by 
Langston Hughes . TilC show is scheduled for .a 
timi1cd run through October 3 1.- Cal l 347-4833 
for times and ticket infonnation . 
Art Groupie. The African sculpture exhibi-
tion, The Four Moments of The Sun: Kongo 
• 
Art in Two Worlds, continues thni Jan . 17. 
1982 at the National Gal lery of An . East 
Building . 1lJC Gallery is open daily and lo-
cated at 4th St . . and Constilution Ave .• N.W . 
Cati 737-4215, ext . 511 for additional in-
·formation . 
Endleu·Sourcl!". 1lJC Source Theater opens its 
1981-82 season with a production of · ' lllc 
lnspCctor General '' by Nikolai Gogol . lllc 
sho.w runs lhrough Nov . 2 1. The Source lbea-
1er is located a1 1809 14th St . , N. W . For show· 
times and ticket informa1ion call 462-7782 . 
Blacks On 1bc Hill . '' Long Road Up 1lJC 
Hill . Blacks In Congre ss. 11170- 198 1,'' 
chronic les the defeats and triumphs of black 
legisla1ors since Rcconstruc1ion . Now show-
ing al thc National Archives . (Use Pcnnsylva· 
nia Avenue entrance) Monday thni Friday ; 9 
a .m. to 5 p .m . 
A Good Woman . Source Theatre p~sents. 
The Good \:Voman of Szechuan, con!inuing 
Wednesdays through Sundays. II p. m _ through 
Nov _ 2 l. with matinees Nov . 8 and 15. 2 p.m-. . 
at the theatre . 1809 1-llh St . , N. W . Tickets are 
S5 and S6 . Call 462- 1073 for reservations and 
information . ' 
Wednesday 
Don't Cry for Mc. Seven-t ime Tony-winner 
• Evita continues at the National Theater_ Evira 
is based on the life of legendary Argentine 
leader Eva Peron . Valerie Perri stars as Evita . 
Call 628-5959 for rescn·at ion~ . and informa-
tion . The Na1ional Theater is located at IJ lh 
and E. Sts . . N. W. Show continues thro Nov . 
29 . 
Dirty Work. Diny Work. presented by the 
Galcway DintH:r Theatre , continues Wednes-
days lhrough Saturdays lhrough Jan. 3. 1982. 
beginning with cocktails at 6 p.m . . followed 
by dinner at 6 :30 p.m. and the show at 8 p . i;n .• 
and Sundays, cocktails at I p.m . . brunch at 
1:30 p.m . and the show at 3 p.m . • at the 
theatre , Fourth and E Sts . . S.W. Tickets are 
$17 .50 on Saturdays and $15 .50 on all other 
Presents . 
days .J Children are admined for half price on 
Sund1ys Call 872-0000 for reservat ions and 
. f ' . in onnatton . · 
9:30. lllc 9:30 Club depart~ from 1ls normal 
new 1wave each WednesdaY. fo r D.J . night 
Tonight 's D .J . is Wannabe Dub . Admission is 
free trom s-9 p .m . onty. s1I afterwards . 
Lase ! Words. Washingt1_>n playwright Diane 
Ney 's delightful look at love in Eulogy at the 
N<w tPlaywright 's Theater (~ 742 C hurch St . . 
N .W ). 1lJC New Playwright' s 11JCa1er fea · 
tures Washirig1on 's fines1 new playwrigh1s. 
Cal l p~2- I 122 fo r showtimes and tickei in-
fonna11on . Continues thru Nov _· 15 . 
Dischvcr Rodin Rl!"dlscovcrl!"d . View the 
worts of French sculptor . Auguste Rcxl in at 
lhe Na1ional Gallery o f Art . East Building . 
located a1_ 4th St . and Const itution A venue . 
N. W[ The extensive exhibi' includes over 400 
of Rodin ·s works _ Even if you don ' t like the an 
i1seltl. .,..·hich is very French provincial. the 
spec&:ular architec1ure of the Gallery is wonh 
a tri~ . Admission is free . 
Tl!lursday 
lnkftsttng. The Sewall -Be lmont House pre-
sen~ an exhibit of suffrage and equal rights 
merriorabilia . Localed at 144 Conslitution 
Ave j • . W . Weekdays 10 a .m . to 2 p .m.; 
weekends. noon to 4 p.m. · 
Tono. An exhibition o f drawings and wood-
cuts by Black American artist Hale A. Wood-
ruf~! on1inues at Nyangoma 's Gallery . (2335 
18 SI . , N . W . ). The gallery is open Tuesday 
lhru unday 11 a .m. 10 6 P·"1 · Call 234-2500 
for more informa1ion . . _ 
M&Jimg Music. The D .C . Pefcussion Society 
and :the Charisma Youth Organization offer 
wortsbops in Africa . South and Nonh Amer-
ican! percussion instruments and instrumcnl· 
mu.;ing . Tuesdays and Thlirsd'ay s. 6 :30 to 
8 :3Q p.m. at the Washington Humanities and 
ArtS Center . 420 71h St . . N . W . Cos! is S25 per 
month . Call 398-6300 fo r registral ion and in-
f ' . ola11on 
CONSTITUTION HALL (DAR) 
ha 
Also featuring Luther Vand 
Saturday. Oct 31, 8 p.m. 
• 
I 
Tickets for concert:S12 & $14 (all seats rese ed) Tickets for 
concert on sale at all Ticketron locations including Mdntgomery Wards. 
Warner Theater. Sears (White Oak}. Soul Shack arb Art Youngs. 
Constitution Hall Box Office opens 12 noon on the d y of the concert. 
' 
ConcertS 
Teddy Pendergrass * I Patti LaBell~ 
Sunday, Nov 8. 8 p.m. & 11 30 p.m. 
Constitution Hall 
Earth. Wind & Rre 
Sunday. Nov. 15. 8 p.m. 
Capital Centre 
Frid y, Nov. 27, 8 p.m. 
· Constitution Hall 
' 
. ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Lambda From page I 
c1 11111gh. ·• t1l· .1ddt•d. ''ii c a11 sound like 
lht• 111;1 Jl'l'll~ ; · 
S111111· ~1111.l1·11 1s: like ci \'il e11gineerir1g 
111.1J11r I a111l1\11 \\1oodberry n1igh1 agree . 
\\ tit1ct . ber ~}' $a1d ht• thi~ks ail)' s111den1 
or~:11111:1t11) r1 j ··has 11 r1gh1 to express 
1l1t•1r 'lt'''' '\ L..1111bda 's ga~· label, he 
,31ll. l l Ot'' not i. lr1p 
1f1i: group o tl 11s d(•1110,:ra1ic pr i,•ileges. 
f-! LIS . .\ prel>1C!t•111, \\ 'aJ1er V.' oods said 
ht· cl11r1 J.. s ~11/cl t•111s should be cognizant 
111 tilt' fa1·1 that 1h1·re is a gay orga11iza -
111111 1Jr1 ,·,1111pt1s. altho,ugh he 
clt't',11'1 1h111 J.. thc i.; T<1t111 offers a positive 
rei11ftir1·1•1111•111 for...-tht• bla1·k co111m1111ity . 
Merge From p•g• 1 
, ,,ur,·l·" v.1th111 s1udl·111 gl1\'l'mr1ll'11t f<lf 
~n·;1tl·r l·ftil' ll' n~· \ 
.-\111•lhl·r l·~'.n,·..-n1 ,1f HUS A , ,., the d1ffi · 
,-ul l) 1n ;i111<.'11d1ng thl· H US A •'i111stitu -
t1 11r1 Prt·s,·ntl~· . :ir11..-ndn1ents to ch,· l'<)n-
sC1llJ!1 ,1r1 h;1\ (• ''' OC 11r1g1n;11..-d t'i)' a tv.·,1-
h ' . 1 1rd." 111 3J<•r11~ l'•l ll' ar 1v.·t1 t.: (1ns..-..:utt\'<.' 
n1,1nthl) 111l'l't1ngs o f th,· \ '111ing ~-xi)' llf 
th,· \''•ncr<ll f\ ~sc111tily . 
,•\ll l'f !hi~ rrr1t.:<.'SS. !hl: Gener.JI ASSl'lll-
til~ 111us1 11J3..;,· the ar11cnd111ent 11n a tiall0t 
t•• he arrr• ' ' ~.I l:l)' :i tv.·i1-third r11aj•1nt)' ot 
th,,~,· ~ ruJ,·111~ , ·,111ng in a U n i l'l'r.i it~·­
'' 1dl· fl•ferl' llllUlll 
·· ]'his prl.._·,·ss 11 1ak,·~ 11 difficult.·· satd 
\\ , -.. ... 1 ~ · ··rti,·n: is r1 i• pr•iceJure f11r st11 -
J,·r11~ 1,1 put .1 ,· hange 1n the t·i1ns111ut11111 
•inlc"~ 1t·~ ;1ppr l1 \•eJ h)' th,· G,·n,·r3I 
,.\ ,,.,l•111hl , ·. ·· he said 
···1·hc General .-\ ~:-.l'111b l) ·~ g.rll'\'anc..: 
, ,11111111ttl' C ..:ha1n11an . 1·on\' Gallant . Li> 
dr:1l11r1g u1) th•' p:tp t.·r ..;,.urk.·· sai d 
\\ '"....t ~. ·· Jn(\ h,· v.111 pr11babl}' tx· d0r1c bv 
i°'- l1 \ ,·111tx·r 4 , · · \\' l-Xx1~ als0 said he v. nuld 
pr11ha h!\ ~·;111 ;1 spel·1;1l rnl'l'ti11g 11! thl' 
Cll'nl'r.11 .-\ ~,l·r11hl\ 11n Nll\l'T11bl'r 11 S•' 
rh,·\ ~·.1n \1111· <•n th1~ a111..-nd111e111 
Rona ld Da-vis, a sopho1~1orc b11si ness 
111ajo r al so took issue v.·i1l1 Lan1bda . ''I 
do11'1 thirik 1h;11 1l1c}' shutild bc 0 11 tht' 
l'a1npus. I do11'1 tt1ink tl1e ca111pu s 
sho uld pr o 111oce ho111ose>;l1al acti ,·ities . '' 
'' I chink so111eil1i11g' s 111cr1tall}' wro11g 
v.·ith 1hen1. but I 'd procect cheir rights 
rhe Y.'3)' l 'd pro1,•..:1 3!1)' Olhl'r Sl l1 dent 
o rgani1at ilJr1· s righc r ·· \ 1 i11l'ent 
Hop kins, a liber:1I :1r1s n1a or said. 
Lan1 bd:i y.·ill begin heir ~-li1 1 1b !O 
r1otoricC}' lll' .XI \\1ednes a~· . y.·J1er1 a 
le.:turer ,,..·ill s rc:ik at 011 gla ss Hall 
abol1C ho 111 osexual ity a11d other i11 -
formaCilln 1.·011cerr1i11g ga~'f· 
The orga11 i1.ati o r1 is pla11r1ir1g tti use 
these le,·1ures as a n1e~ 11 S 10 <.:<lllel'I 
do11atio11s fron1 g<1 ~· s)'n1Fa.tl1il<.'rs y.·ho 
a11e11d 1he·s pt·ect1. 
A lthoug/1 l. ar11.bda r11a); b,· tlne of ~he 
n1<Jst co r1tro,·ers1al stt1der1c grol111s a1 
}-{ (J Y.'ard, Bi!t•s docs Tl (lt atten1pt to 111akt• 
' 
Credit From page 3 
the anc i- Edu ca1i-0 r1al Tax C redit 
can1paign is che Grearcr \\1ashing1'on 
Board o f Trade. Y.'hich l1 as asked its 
n1e111bers 10 d~1r1att' to 1!1c fig l1t l'o lu11 -
1ar il)'' , since b~la..,, s pr0hib1t the111 fro1n 
do11a1i ng dirt·..:tl~·. 
Ba rbra \\' ard..-n of thl· IJ ,C. c~1alitio11 
for Publ il· Edt1l·a1ion. said that y.•hil e 
her o rga nization " 'a s t111abl..- to keep tl1c 
bill off t he ballot. n1ernbers v.·ill 
continue to fight !ht· 111ca~ure through 
~eaflets. T . \ 1 • a11d r:1diosrois. 
'' \\' e ..,,·ant people to rl·alizl'." she 
said, ''that the l'duca1io11al tax ..:redi1 
will drai11 111or1cy fro111 tilt' l'it\' ;111d -
result i1_1 los1 jobs . '' 
''An}•bod}' ca11 cl ai111 t!1l' l'redit, C\'e11 
if thC}' dor1't ha\·e ..:hildrt•r1 ;1t all . Tl1ere 
y.·ill be less n1or1e)' for l'dticational 
progra111 s . and it '11 add furl to the 
11ational lllition ta.x credit initiali \·e . 
People v.·i ll figu rt• if it 1~ passed in a 
predon1i11:1111 I\' bl:1e k city li ki.' \\'a shing.-
Con, il c:1r1'1 he di~.:ri 111i11;1!Dr~· .·· ~ ~t1e 
~aid. 
An African Dance-Opera 
by the 
NATIONAL DANCE 
THEATRE OF ZAIRE 
The American Premiere 
of a Universal Story of Romance 
TWO NIGHTS ONLY!! 
Sun., Nov. 1, 6 p.m. Mon., Nov. 2, 8 p.m. 
Lisner Auditorium . G.W.U. 
21st & H St . NW 
Tickets $8 .00 General Admission 
/ Senior citizens & students with vaild ID S~ . 00 
Tic kets ava ilable at al l TICKETRON outlets . by ma il or 1n 
person at The Afr ican-American Institute . 1320 191h SL . 
NW . Rm 100, Wa sh . D.C. 20036 (Mon-Fri , 10-5 pm 
Metro: Dupont Cr .) Enclose a self-addres sed envelope 
plus $1 handling charge per mail order For ticket in for -
, mation & Group Sales call 269-1036 .. 
PRE·SENTED BY THE AFRICAN -AMERICAN INST ITUTE l \ . l 
+-~--~-~.-~~~~- ----cc-=i'=====.., f<, ·pre-<en1;1!1\l':-;. ',f \ 1r.'!1_r11a l:.1ectric and I' 011 t·r c, or111x111\· 11 ill t' r< 111d •icti11~ 
1r1tt•n !<'II , • '" ~ • 111r t·;1r.11 pll~ \ 111·. 12. 1981. J>]e<tSt' r11akt" a11 app.1111t 11 t'Tl! !~· c.1 ,111act 111,e 
~·· ·ur Jllacer11t'11t •1ff1 ct•. If y1111<tre1111able t11 n1ee111·1 th 11ur rec:.nnt rs at 1\11 :-;. ti 1111·. 
ple;1~t • f1 1n1·ar(I }'' ltlr r;•su 111e t< • \ . i ri.;1r1ia t]C(.'! rir <tnd l' l\1·er C< 1111 jl<1111: I 'r• 1fe:-;.~i1 111a I 
Rt'\n11ti11)!' . /' .CI /Xix 26666. Richr11(ind. \ 'irg1r1ia 23¥1-
• 
' ' ' . . . . . . . 
' 
• 
a sec re! of his homosexualit y and he 
does not think members do .He docs no1, 
however, spread 1he word that he is part 
of a gay alliance. 
· ·we want the student body at 
H o ward to accept us,'' said Biles. '' If 
you hear negative things about o rgani-
zations, )'O U're going tel stay from 
them." 
And stay away many have . Even some 
hom osexuals, said Banzanz, avoid the 
Watcher From page 6 
It is not until the film 's h;._lf way point 
that m11s1of1he suspense begins to build . 
Wc !ind o ut rather late in the filn1 that 
Karen disappeared during an ini1ia1ion 
l·cn:mo ny whii:h involved three of the 
!tK:al tov.·nspeople . Jan dec ides 10 fi nd out 
v.·hat happened 30 years ago and conse· 
quently causes alarm among the threl' 
people who were there the night Kare11 
\'anished . 
The film has its better nlon1e nts . Jan' s 
sis ter El lie calls her to co111l' in1n1ediately . 
As soon as Jan leaves the spot where sh,• 
y.•as standing, a runawa)' molorcyc lc 
lands 3nd ell plodes 1hcre . Later. Jan te ll s 
her mother and sister 1<1 get out of the car 
v.·hic h is stuck l) IJ a bridge during a thun-
~r Sll1m1 . As soon as thl'y get off !ht• 
t:iridgc. lightni n g s1rikc s and the car 
plunges into the river. 
alliance, chosing ·· hc lerose xual routines 
to disguise lheir o ff-c ampus lifestyles . '' 
''You can 't go to any place.'' 
however : 'he said, ' 'that is frequen ted by 
gay persons, and not see a face from the 
H oward community.'' 
'' We (Lambda) don ' t try to keep a low 
profi le'.' Biles said : ' But when we put 
fl yers up for o ur meelings , they are lo rn 
do wn . Some people try . and give us a 
low profile .· · 
Throughou1 the n1ovie, it is the you1h 
who demonstrate most of the courage as 
they deal with and altc mpt t<l undcrsland 
what is going on . The adul1s arc the di sbe-
lie vers, o r the less reasonable. and , al 
tin1es, the weake r in spirit . All of 1hc 
adults. lhat is. except Bctle Davis in her 
role as ~1rs . · Aylwr1od . 
Though the film is meant Ill be a thri l-
ler , there is s till the presence of human 
kindness throughout . And ii 1s thi s kind -
ness, lhis consideration and concern f<1r 
olhcrs v.·hich e nab le .~ Jan t(l solve the 
myslery _ 
II n:iay be hard to imagi ne a '' mild'' 
horror film. but Wat,·her in tht• WcK>ds is 
just lhat . It 's cn1e11aining and , fllr those 
who want to take it easy this Hall llWCCn . 
it's j ust right . 
Adding At 111y ROTC to 
your college education can gi\'e 
you a competitive edge. 
Regardless of your chosen 
major, Arrrty ROTC training 
magn.ifies your total learning 
• 
experience. 
Training that helps you 
develop into a leader, as well 
·as a manager of money and 
materials. That builds your self-
confidence and decision-making 
abilities. And gives you skills 
and knowledge you can use 
anywhere. In college. In the 
military. And in civilian life. 
Ar 111y ROTC provides 
scholarship opportunities and 
.,, . ·-.·.· 
-... ,• 
• 
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The 4th Was~ington SUPER 8 FILM 
FESTIVAL w ill be held 
' SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1981 
AT 7:30 P.M. 
at the Weschler Theater American Un1vers1!y 
(Massa chusetts and r;febraska Ave . N f) 
I 
A rc h Campbell. WRC·TV 11 1.rn c r1!1c. 1s the 
test1val chairman of th is SVPER 8 
s.ho,1case II w ill fealu le U ~ and fo1e1gn 
films. primarily by young filmmakers 
Judges are proiessionals tram the fields 
o ! iourna\1sm and lilmraking 
T1ckels S3 tor non·stuctrnts 
and $2 for students 
Pa rk ing available 
1 Ir C A LL 659·8108 9 am 5 pm Mon Fri 
Festival chairman 
E'/Ol 
• I 
financial assistance too. But, most importantly, A1i11y ROTC lets 
you graduate with both a college degree and a commission in 
today's Ai111y, which includes the Artny Reserve and National 
Guard. 
So come out ahead by enrolling in Army R.-OTC. For {ll.ore . 
info1111ation contact the Professor of Military Scie.nce. "636-6 784 / ~ 5 , 
• ' • 
.. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
-. 
• 
• 
.. 
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Streete sets 
tempo for 
soccer team 
By Ross t"ranklln 
H1 II top St a ff Volr11tr 
The door on roon1 of 845 at r..1eridian 
Hill Hall reads : R.A. (residen1 assistant) 
-. Come by and talk Mon. - 9-11 p.m . 
The name on this door reads : Donnie 
Streete . 
If )'Ou're not fan1iliar yet, then ~·ou're 
not a true follower of che Howard 
Boaters. for nu111ber 15 has been a 
mainsta)' on the soc-:er team roster for 
the past three seasor1s, ""·ich the present 
season, b~i11g the 5'8'', 145-pound 
forward's 11nost product\\•e year . The 
good new J for Boocer fans is that the 
season•is only half O\'er. 
Streete s1a)'S cha1 he has ar1 obligation 
10 the Bociters a11d to the Uni\•ersity to 
make the club a winner . To fill his obli-
gation, Streete has set certain goals for 
himself : 
''Coming into the season I knew there 
11o·ere certain things that I needed to do,·· 
said Strette . ''One o f the things 11o'aS to 
impro,·e m)' goal -scor ing and IT}' co gee 
off more shots:·· 
After ihe graduation of senior pla}'ers 
and after the departure o f forn1er soccer 
head coach Lincoln Phillips , Streete and 
. . four otheri starters returning from last 
year's team felt that it . was important 
fo r them 10 use the summer to 
strengthen some of their 11o·eak point s. 
''We krle'o\' the ne'o\' coach con11ng i11 
would ne1ed tht.· fi,·e Or us sirice he · 
wouldn't ha,·e tiine t1o recruit new 
players," said Streete. ''Then we heard 
late that Jacques Ladouceur (Boaters' 
leading. corer last season who is 
presently playing profess.ior.al!y in 
Gretce) wasn't co1n i11g _back, so goal -
scoring and harder pla)' would be 
needed . '' I 
Streete, 11o·ho has scored si:'I: goals 
already this season, is descriQed as ··a 
v.·ell aboJe average pla)·er who can play 
"11ith any learn and gives out 'XI minu1es 
a game'' b)' head coach Keith Tucker . 
''Donn\e has the abilit)' to be a 
professional pla)'er," said Tucker . ''He 
makes fe
1
'o\. mistakes and is a straigh! 
forward player who doesn't try the 
impossible when he can stick to the 
basics to ~in a game."" 
StreeteJ like any ocher good ball 
player, demonstrated hi S lo\•e for soccer 
at a younr age, and a1 fir st 'o\'atching the 
• 
• 
older boys of his hore1own Lucea. 
Jan1ai ca . 
··1 started watching tt¥= ~igger guys ac 
about age 9," said Streete. ''then at age 
10, 1 started playing S'uyf IS and 16 
)'cars old.'' Streete ta~ n't stopped 
pla)·ing since. I 
Con1ing 10 Howard1 af a transfer 
s.cudent from Augusta I College in 
Georgi'a, Streete was fol{j about the 
Uni\'ersity by nia11y o fi his hometown 
friends . Screete didn't come to H o'o\·ard 
until a friend, forn1er Bison Mike 
Anderson, spoke 10 coach ' Phillips 
about Streete's talent s. 
Streete says that he tries 10 allot hi s 
time evenly bet'o\'een hi s major, chemi s-
tr y. and pla)·ing soccer . Although he 
gi\•es much of hi s time to chinking about 
hi s soccer game, S1reete still has his 
' ideal s sec o n going to dental school after 
' his senior ye:ar . 
''When I think about soccer ," said 
Streete, '' I think about not making the 
same mistakes that I made in previous 
games. I also renect back1 on my past 
)'ears under Phillips and the things that 
he taught . 1 don't thinf 1:,ibout going 
professional because I belteve I will be 
better off in dental schoql .1Unless there 
is a v.·aY that 1 can v.·o rk a contract that 
pro.,·ides for soccer and de11c istr)' . tl1e11 l 
would play soccer . Really, ic depend s 011 
the offer ." 
One ne'o\' pla)', v.'hi ch 111akes 1l1l· best 
use of St reete' s good soccer .'>kills , is to 
lee him take all cor11er kick s. Street{' t1a s 
found a way to score frorn a positi on 0 11 
the field " ·hic\1 is at a 180-degrcc a11gle 
from the goal n1ou1.h . With 111a1l}' 
opponents thinking about the player s in 
front of the goal looking for !1eaders. 
Streete has burned cwo goa!~ chi s season 
with his spinning, cur\'ing cor11er ki cks. 
''That kind of kick just corne\ 
natural.'' said Streete . ··11 is a si 111ple 
matter of hov.· n1y foo t hi1s !he ball . 1 
see where the goalkeeper is and th ink 
about getting the ball in . I practi (·cd che 
shot \'Cry infrequently . '' 
Another play v.·hich pro \•ides Scrcete a 
chance co display his abilities is a d ireci 
kick, 'o\'hich has tv.·o player s run pa st the 
ball in confusion 'o\'hile a third pushes a 
pass to Streete who is just past the 
opponents' wall, gi\•ing hin1 a clear sl101 
at the opponent's goal. Th is play pr o\•cd 
effective in a double .overtime \icto r)' 
agains.t Navy, the Bison' s first of 1l1e 
season. 
' ........................ .. 
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I 
offers Space 
. I 
for youir ideas 
Innovative ideas are our only products. 
If you have an advanced degreb in engineering, physical 
science, or computer science _ land if you can contribute 
- you and your career can fl~rish here , , 
Few con1panies can involve yolf so deeply in state-of-the-
art space systems as this nonJ!lrofit public-service com-
pany. Fevv have such a total'+Yi qualified technical staff 
(one iJ1 four is a PhD) for you to w
1
ork with1 i)Ild learn from. 
' I 
Check int.a the career advanta.~es at The Aerospace c.or-
porat1on 1n the beach suburb of El SegUndo, Cal1forn1a. -
Our representative will be at: 
The Student Placement Center, 
. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1981 
• 
I The A~cospace 
Corpor~tion 
An Affirmative Action Emplo~erlU .S. Citiz.er\.\hip Required " 
. ' 
• 
I 
I 
• I 
• 
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Bison clash with .. S 
in year's last home ame 
8)" Darr)'I Uilbetter 
ll1ll1op Staff Wr1 1 ~ r ' 
GREENSBO RO , N.C . , - A con -
tro\•er sial pass interference call late in 
the fourth quarter enabled the Bison 10 
defeat conference foe North Carolina 
A&T 21 -17 last weekend, pushing the 
Bison win stre<ik. 10 three and their 
record to 4-3 overall, 2-3 in the MEAC. 
Ton1orrow at1 1:30 p.m., !he Bison, 
for the fir st time ever, will play the 
Spartans of Norfolk State. This will be 
the lase hon1e game of the season. 
Norfolk State started out the season 
'o\'111ning tl1ree game~ very conv incingly 
- beati11g St. Paul's 67-2, Fayetteville 
Stace 27 -6 and Elizabeth City 24-0, -
but they have not been able to win in 
their la st four outings, losing three and 
tying o ne . 
The Bison 11o·ere trailing A&T 17-7 
enterir1g che fourth quarcei-. A touch-
down pass from quarter back Sandy 
Nil·ho ls co recei\•er Robert Artist with 
13 :16 left in the game put the Bi son 
" "ithi11 striking di s1ance at 17-14. 
The Bi son had possession of the ball 
[\\'ice in good field position but were 
u11able to score . After the '' Blue 
Den1o n' ' defense held the Aggies on a 
fo urth arid seven, the Bison offense 
received the ball 11o·ith 2:42 remai ning on 
the -:l oc k at their own 30. To win the 
gan1e Nichol s had 10 direct his troops 70 
yards. 
Run11ing back Melvin Sutton. who 
rushed for 80 yards on only seven 
carries for the da}', burst across the left 
side of the Aggie defense on second 
do'o\'11 and fi\'C for 32 yards, putting the 
Bi so11 the A&T 34-)·ard line . 
On the next two plays Sutton gained 
o ne }·ard bu1'ojichols'o\'as sacked for a loss 
o f o ne making it third down and 10 al 
che Aggie 34. The stage was set for what 
\\'as co be the play of the game. 
Trac)' Singleton ran a deep post 
pat t~rn \\'hen A& T defensive back. Kevin 
Ro binson ran into him. 
The referees called defensive pass 
i11terference and on che ne:'l:t play Rich 
Vi ckers scord on a four-yard run. Perky 
Warner kicked !he ex1ra point to give 
the Bi son a 21-17 lead with 1:31 io play. 
''It was a good call, he did"keep me 
from getting to the ball' ' said Singleton 
of the penalty. Coach Keith sai d , ''It 
\\'as an legi1i111ate call, my choice was to 
thrO'o\' to my best receiver and he'll catc h 
it or the)•'ll double cover him and 
there' s a chance of pass interference.'' 
A&T Coach Jim McKinley, did not 
see the inte rference call in the same light 
as C oach Keith and Si ngleton saw it . '' It 
v.·as Ob\'io11sl)' offensive pass inter-
ference, our player was five yards 
behind thei rs , going up for the football 
and their gu)' just ran into him." 
Norfo lk State, after jumping out 10 a 
3-0 start, ha\'e cooled off to 3-3-1. 
His dream of playing for !he Nation-
al Basketball Association's Houston 
Rockets has come 10 the end, at least 
for !his season . 
Former Bison basketball player 
Larry Spriggs. the Rocket" s second 
round draft pick. this year. was placed 
on waivers Wednesday . He had !he 
honor (or rather dishonor) of being 1he 
final player cul from the team . 
·· 11 was berween Larry or Jawan 
Oldham, a seven-foot center." said 
Jim Foley. the leam "s public relations 
direc1or. Oldham. fonnerly of Seanle 
University and a second-round draft 
pick. of !he Denver Nuggets in 1980. 
bied out for the Rockets at !he begin-
ning of !his pre season and survived !he 
final CUI . 
''There wasn 't anylhiilg wrong wilh 
Fonner Bison Larry Spriggs -
I 
The Spartan offense uses a pro-set, 
featuring Raynard Revels al quarler -
back, Je ff Gunn at wide receiver, and 
1wo good backs in fullback Stan 
Allbritt on and Hailback Orlando 
Goodhope, who rushed for 994 yards 
las1 season as a freshman . 
Revels. a sophomore from Rich-
mond , Va., has th'us far this season 
completed 54 passes on 120 attempts for 
711 yards, seven touchdow ns arid se~r 
interceptions . Gunn and Goodhope a~ 
his favor i1e receivers, Gunn hiiving • 
ca ught 25 passes for 328 yards and thtee , 
touchdowns and Good hope with IS 
passes for 226 yards and o ne touch-
down. 
When Revels is not passing, he has 
two ca pable running backs to hand off1 
to. All brit1on has rushed fo r 46S yards 
on 11 carries and has one touchdo~·n . 
Goodhope has rushed for 380 yards 'on 
99 carries and has eight tOltchdo"·ns _ 
O n defense, Coach Price said, ' 'We 
will use multiple sets of i:lefenses to ~ry 
to handle their passing attack. We just 
cannot key on stopping Singleton 
becaus·e Nichols throws so well and 
Artisst is a good receiver also.·· 
Linebackers Ronnie Palmer and Lee 
' 
Billups are the mainstays of the Sparta!) 
defense . Palmer, who last season set a 
school record of 14S tackles . so far this 
season has accumulated IS solo tackles 
and 66 ass ists while his partner Billups , 
who last season recorded 9S tackles , has 
21 solo cackles and SS assists this seasoq . 
Sandy Ni chol s, for hi s performance 
against Nbrth Caroilna A&T, \\"as 
MEAC of fensive player of the week . 
Nichol s weht 10 of 16 for 161 yard s and 
a touchdo~n . For the season Nichols is 
SI of 90 ~f r 933 r ards and five touch-
downs . T e Bison have yet to lose a 
football me with Nichol s at the 
control s. 
Pro2nos ieation: For the first ·time 
this seaso1. the Bi~on are'Y&ited in the 
top ten o f the Sheridan Pbll at the 
number te~ spot . The Bison are on a 
tear , las! week' s win against A&T will 
have an uplifting affect on the team _ 
Aga inst t ~1e Spa"rtans the Bi son n1us1 
defend 1he1r running attack . 
This wilJ be the last home game for 
seniors Jor n Bilberry, Ray Gray, Matt 
Jordan. BiJfus Outla'o\·, Eric Redding, 
Rober! pJrcisst, Keith H ill, Dennis 
Speight. Anthony Barnes . Reggie 
Johnson a d C harles Lawrence . 
Cross count~ learns 
chase MEAC ·ro~n,s 
By Lani Hall 
Hi I hop Sia ff Wru~r 
Though many meets \\"ere cancelled 
this season due to inclement weather, 
the University' s men and " 'Omen cross 
cou ntr y lteatns will travel to the 1\-IEAC 
championship thi s weekend confident 
o f winning the event . 
The meet " ·ill be held at Bethune--
Cookman College in Oa)'lona Beach, 
Florida and participating school s will be 
Delaware State, South Carolina State , 
North Carolina A. & T .. Uni\'ersity of 
Maryland Eastern Shore, Florida A & 
M University and Bethune-Cookmar1 . 
''The Bison team' s training right no\\· 
cons ist s [of weight trair1ing. distance 
running, o.:alisthctics and a variet)' of 
other drills,·· said Antho11y Hughes , 
acting £Oach for the 6-3 wo1nen's team. 
Hughe~~ a seni or majoring in 
engineering and accounting, is giJiding 
the team until a successor is chosen 10 
replace R:onW oods, the head coach who 
resigned two weeks ago for personal , 
1 
reasons . 
''We've done the necessary things 'o\'e 
needed to Jo in the fall to get our people 
ready and this meet is just a culmination 
of every1hing they have learned,'" Said 
William Moultrie, head coach o f the 4 -4 
• men's team. 
Fbr the women, the course 
consists of running through 
usually 
forests. 
Larty 's abi lity, .. said Foley . who 
added ·· maybe the only 1hing w·rong 
was 1ha1 he was a rook.ie, and no 
RX>k.ies made our team this year . ·· , 
Spriggs was one of Howard 's all-
lime greal basketbaJI players , if not the 
besl . He scored 1.236 career points. 
grabbed 722 career rebounds, and was 
Sl1aunPowell 
niuned the Mid-Eas1ern Alhletic..Con-
ference Tournament's most valuable 
player for lhree consecutive years_ 
Las! ye{lr, Spriggs led the Bison in 
rebounding (ten per game), was 
second insc:oring ( 15 .4 per game), and 
wasnamcdMEACMVP.forthe 1980-
81 season . 
In pi;cseason play with the Rockets. 
Spriggs showed flashes of his all -
MEAC abilily . In the Rock.et 's second 
exhibitiOI} game of the season against 
Kan$aS City, Spriggs scored five 
points on 1wo-of-seven shooting from 
the field and a free throw, dished ou1 
thrcC assists. had one steal, and had 
the game,high nine rebounds, ajl in 19 
minulcs of playing lime . 
'For the entire p~season , he 
recorded 'a .267 shooling pCrcentage • 
and had \ 5 rebounds for an average of 
three per game. 
· ··we arranged to place 
him with R.·ochcstcr of the Continental 
Basketball Association (a semi-
professional teaqi) wilh the idea that if 
he docs well, he would deserve 
inother shol al making it in the pros . 
He r,adc a favorable 1mpress1on 
here ," said Foley . . . 
• • • 
Speaking of bask.clball, !he uni-
versity's men's and women 's learns 
· are already practicing in full swing. 
While fdurof las1 year's staners. return 
formenjscoachA .B . Williamson, the 
' Bisonettcs were nol so lucky . Second-
yCar coach Sany a Tyler has Josi four of 
I 
I 
I 
} 
I 
road s and, hilfs for appro:<imately. three 
miles. Hu iihes sai~ that it usua!l)' cakes 
anywhere · rorn 17-20 minutes. The ke)' 
runners f the women will be Karen -
Gasciogae (19 :06 .9), Wanda \\' ace s· ~ 
(19 : 11 .8), Jenn ifer Small (19 :19. 1), 
Junaita Ro\ige rs (19 : 56 .5) " and 
Acquane!! McNeely . 
··we ha e che best 1ean1 becau_se 'o\"e 
have nl or depth of runners. We ha\•e _ 
fi ve to p ru ners that are better than any . 
o the[ sc h901' competing . dther teams 
have o ne or l'o\'O good ru"hners bu! " 'e 
ha\'e fi\·e,' e.'(plained Hughes. 
r>.·l oultr i 'sa id that he doesn' t chink o f 
the nieet s in terms in \\'inning or losing , 
buc in .ierm~ of O\'erall performance . He 
v.·ould rath~r the tean1 end up in ihird 
place, he s~ id, knowing that the team 
performed well and 10 it s capabilities 
than to fin \sh fir ~ t and not perform up 
1~· 1 s potential . 
c key 1ru11ners fo r the men' s team 
wil b e Jame s ~ins. Je f f Fair, 
O'o\·ight Bus hnell, Alfred l.irant, Grant 
Rogers , Greg Mi cheal and Ronn ie 
Calho un . ' 
Hi s cea1~ runs an a\•erage of 32-48 
miles per v.·eek and 3. S 1niles a day . That 
prac tice regiment is \\'hat has enabled 
the team J10 compete in the MEAC 
Championship meet for the second 
time . Last /year che men's ceam fin ished 
in second ~lace . ~ 
Q " r 
--J. 
- I 
- -
- cut from the Houston Rockets 
I 
' . the 1caml's five top scorers due 10 gra-
dualion . 
The leading returning scorer will be 
point-gu8rd Blondell '' Beee· · Cur-
nell, whq averaged 11 points' per gan1e 
last season . 
••• 
The Boorers will play 
Alderson-Broaddus tomorrow. then 
return home next Wednesday 10 ba1tle 
Old , Dominion in the last regular- · · 
~..:ason home g:i !T'.;-
• I 
I 
I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
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For Sale 
1973 vw[ K1rmann Ghl1 . Hardtop. 
ExcC"llent Co11ditio11 . Original Owner. 
SZ,000. E.-e11ings and v1eekends, S46-
6470 . 
,\ttrntlon! If you 11,·r In a small spa«· 
and need space efficient , con-
ceii1porarY fur1c11ona! furn iture. read 
this : Contemporary red grid top tablt, 
.,.. ilh fo ld awa}' trC'stle ba~e . this 
,trsat ilt table ca11 be used as a d inttte 
table. gan1e table, desk. and a myriad 
of o thC' r fun .:11onal u.<;C' S, SS~ . Also. 
n}·lo11 pack l·ha1r lbtds fr om the door 
,tort . ca r' be u~d as a ..:hair by da)' 
and a btd b)' nigh t. Tht st modular 
~:hair s i: a11 be a rrangt<l 10 n1akr a 
to•eseat ·or sofa and are light.,..·eight 
and co111for1able . S6S each. Room 
d1.-ider . SJ~ . .:hocolatc bro .,,·n legal 
site file cabinrt , S45 . Chromr/ Glass 
d int"t ll' , SI ZS . For info : 490 - 81 7 ~ . 
Serylcas 
\\'omrn j ob 11ttktn: Widrr Op-
portun itir s fo r Y.'omen , a nonprofit 
"'"Omtn •s emplo}·n1ent o rgan iz:it ion. 
0ffers a fob srarch ser•·ice in its \\'o rk 
Ctnter . \Sll K StrC"C' t, N.Y.". , Suite 
345 . Y.'ash1ngton, D.C. The ser.-ict 
includ es: employment in forn1a11on . 
JOb lr:i dJ · efft c11• t job search 
t e.: hnique~. a rid noontimr seminars 
fo r 1o b ~eeker s . P rofessio na l 
ass1s1an.:t 1s a•·ailable for rt sume 
prepara tion . BC\.·ause \\'OW is a 
nonprofit o rgan1za t1on. the frrs a re' 
niodest . Ca ll 638 - 306~ fo r furth er 
1r1formation . 
Call lna alJ r rrati ,·r persons learn ho"'· 
10 nt"Cd lepoinr and 1nake exciting gifts 
for Chr1sthias 1n your spare ti me . For 
r11ore de tai l ~ c·onrerning .:l asses and 
loy, fe e~. plea . .,e call 882 ..0760 after 7 
p . Il l . 
The J\.11r hlglln O ub is sponsoring a 
bus trip to Det roi t, 1\1 ic h. The bus wiJI 
depart ot1 \\' ed ne~da y. NO\' . 25 , a t !O 
a . 111 . and v. 111 retur11 to Ho.,..·ard 
U111 \e r~1 t ) 011 Nl' ' · 29. a1 10 p.n1 . The 
round -trip fee fo r 1h1s trip "' Lll be S50. 
A J}j di'p/ISll -..·111 he due no later than 
·' '0 1-. J. For furt htr 1nformat1orl 
l"Onta.:t Dale ar 636-0694 or Charles a1 
189-8002 '! 
lntt resltd in 11oing 10 \ 'irginla fo r the 
Thanksgi• ing holiday? The \ ' irginia 
S1uden t ,o\ l!iance is cha rtering a bus, 
"' h1ch is ~l'heduled 10 lea•·e Nov . 2S 
1 n1med 1 :i tel~ af1er .:lasses . For more 
111for n1a 11on .:a ll Ke• in at 797-246-S . 
' 
Wanted 
\ 'o luntetrs art nffded by tbt 
Coal ition A11&1ns1 Tuition T~ Crtdll· 
to help defeat the proposed O.C . 
1uit1011 ta.~ ~ redit . All students in-
!eresi ed in suppor ti ng this fight plC'ase 
co n1a,·1 1ne , Josie Haliburton, at 737-
S868 . Thank you. 
WHMM-T \ ' , Channtl 32, is ha~·ing ics 
2nd ~tcmber ship Dri"e No" . 27 to 
Dec. 6 . Vo lunteers are needed 10 
ans...,er LC' ltphones on air and aci.!l;pt 
membership pltdges. If interC"sted , 
pltase contact Const.anct Cannon. 
community coordinator, at 636-1996 
or 636-6091 . 
Atlt ntlon 111 11.lt nlC'd students!!!The 
chC"C'rleaders are ha"ing a coffu 
houst . and ""'e "''ant you to show your 
stuff ! ~ If you're possesstd with a . 
talent o f any sort (singing, acting, 
music, tt c. ~ comc o u1 and audition for 
us. f\.-1onday, Nov. 2 5:30-8 :30 p.m . 
Blackburn Center auditorium . See any 
chC"C'rleader for details. 
All ptrsons lnlertiled In senolng on the 
public relations committee of the 
Undergraduate Student Assembly 
please contact George A . Lessane 
public relations directo r a't 636-6918 . 
All o raanlzali ons inltrH ttd In 
worklna wllh Project 1-l.arvest arc 
asktd 10 stnd a represtntative to mttt 
with thC' Chocolate City Club; 
Monday, No.- . 2 at 5 p.m. in the 
Hilltop Lounge o f the Uni"ersi ty 
Centtr . LC't•s all work togethtr in 
lending a helping hand . 
Alltntlon! USGA is rul'TtDlly SttidDK 
l'Olunlctrs to ""'Ork on its program 
committee. Voluntttrs art urgently 
nudtd for !he economic workshop, 
'' A Tribute to Dr. King,'· Black 
Histo ry Month and the A frican Arts 
Festival . All thost inttrested will 
please "ltave names and phone 
numbers in Rrn . ! 10 c/ o Kimberly 
Graham or Cori Gaskins. 
Altention al l journalism majors: Gain 
cxptritnct " by .... ·o rking on NOBUCS 
[!ewsletter 1;ommittet . We need 
writers, tditors , photographtr s , 
cartoonists, typists and all interested 
peorsons . Meetings evtry Friday at S 
p.m. in rooni 116 of Douglass. Don'1 
delay. Black Colltgt Week is Nov . 8-
1 5. 
Tbt Underar1duale Sludeal Auembl)' 
in conjunction .,..·ith the Allitd Health 
Student Council is spo11soring ' 'A 
WintC'r of Gi.-ing ." This program .,..·ill 
consist of donations of food or clothes 
10 various nttdy fan1ilits. Bo~tS will 
·be plactd in the dorms and on n1ain 
campus for your donation . Renitmbtr 
help those who are less fortunate than 
~· ou . For informa1ion contact: Georgt 
A. Lt"ssant, PR di rC"Cto r. UGSA, 636-
6918; or , Lessit Sin1pson, prC'sident. 
AHSC.636-761 6. 
Forums 
On Sund•y, Nol'. 1, in the Con-
servatory Room of the Washington 
Hilton Hotel, 19!9 Connect icut Ave., 
N. W ., tht group on Student Affairs of 
· tht Minorit)' Affairs Section of thC' 
Ass'.ociation of American - Medical 
Colltge is sponsoring a f\.-tedi cal ' 
Carttr Awareness 'W'ork shop. Tht 
y,·orkshop lasts from 1:30 to 3 p.m . 
Representati\·es from mort than 35 
U.S. medical schools ~· i ll be availablt 
for counseling st ssions with un-
dtrgraduate minority students and a ll 
o thtr minorit)· students ""'ho dtsi rt 
and art preparing for medical carC"C'r s. 
Dnn Michael Rappaport of UCLA 
Law ' S4:hool y,·ill discuss goi ng 10 \a.,..· 
school . All student s think ing about 
applying to UCL.<\. are in.-ited to at -
tend . Date : Frida)". Nov. 6 . Time : 10 
Af\.-1-11 AM. Place: Placement O ffice , 
6th and Br)'ant St . N.Wt 2nd !loor, 
"''ing I . 
P~·Mtdlcal Brnlr.fasl : all Ho v.·ard 
University students in1erested 1n 
medicine are invitt"d to a bre:ikfast 
metting sponsored by the College o f 
Medicine" No.- . 7, at 8:45 a .m. in thr ' 
Howard· Universi ty Hosp ital 
Cafeteria . Registrat ion fo r th is 
breakfast should be rnadt b)' sig11ing 
your name in the prt-professio11al 
offict, room 336, Founders Library. 
Lambd• Studtnl Allianr ir will spo11sor 
its first lecture o f its educ:itional 
se ries , ent i t l ed ' 'Bla c k 
Nationalism/ Black HomosC"xuals-
{The Ecologies Vit.,..·) presented b)' 
Adi sa Maina Omar, nat io nal 
spokesman fo r the Afrikan Ptoplts 
Ecologies Mo\·ement on Y.'ednesday , 
Nov . 4. at 8 p.m. in Room 116, 
Douglass Hall . Reception foll o .,..·ing. 
Lambda .,..·ill hold its ""'et"kly meetings 
on Mondays in Room 8 21 Douglass 
Hall at 7 p .m . All are .,..·e\come to 
attend . For information call 636-0429 
after 8:30 p .m. daily . 
Tbt atnllemen of Alpha Phi 
fraltrnlty Inc . Beta C hapter an-
nounce their 1981 Presmoker for a.ll 
interested men . It will bC' held on Nov. 
7, in Douglass Hall room B-21 at 7 
p .m. 
CommunJry Forum the Chocolaie 
Cit)' Club of Howard Uni\·ersit )' 
presents a ·'MC"C't th_t Candidates'' 
forum at 3 p.m. in the ballroom of the 
Blackburn Ctnter . Featurtd panelists 
will bC' all of the candidates for the 
D.C . Board of Education and tht 
D.C . Statthood Cons tituti o nal 
Con"ention Delegation . Rtfreshments 
will be sei>·ed and the program is free 
to the public. This Sunday, Nov . J. 
Howard Uni vtrsi ty departmcnl of 
musk will sponsor 11. String Syn1po· 
sium October 31 - November I , De-
signed 10 benefit teachers and student~ 
from the l'lcrneniary through uni\•crsil)' 
le.-el. the St"ries of "''orkshops .... ill tn· 
elude master classes and fi!ms uutlin-
ing technique. recruitment. and strinf 
literature . For infonnation. call thl' Ho· 
ward University Depann1ent of Musil' 
< ZOZ) 636- 708217083 
Meetings 
Banldna Club cordltdly lnrilH all 
business freshmtn to our nC"xt meeting 
Thursday, Nov . S, at S p.m. in thC' 
school of business, Room Studio C. 
Tht" centtr for Banking Education 
offers an enlighttning program of 
stminars, inttrnshiJ)5, meetings with 
the businC"ss professionals, and more 
to prt pare you for a challenging 
career. ComC' meet us . Refreshments 
will be SC'TVCd . 
Tbe Caribbt1n Studcnl AssoclaUon-
wil l be holding a meeting of the 
general body on Friday, Nov . 6 . The 
muting will be htld in room B-21, 
Douglass Hall at 3 p.m . All are invited 
to attend . 
Part-time 
bank tellers 
$5 an hour, flexible days and ho\lrs 
previous experience required 
Candidates must have 
previous experience as a teller 
in a commercial banK 
Par further inlormation, call Shiela Curry 
at 624-2245 or apply at 
I The Riggs National Bank 
I Employment office 
1510 H St . NW Monday through Thursday. 
930a.m.-12pm. 
• 
• 
T ht Nallonal Organization of Black 
ColltjtS 1nd Universities "''ill n1ee! on 
Nov . 6 in Rrn . 116 Douglass Hall . 
Pictures will De taken promp1ly at 6 
p.m. Ttrank you. NOBUCS . 
ThC' futu~ l ,IW)"ers fo r So<'ial Changf 
will bt ha.-ing a meeting on ' \\'ed -
nesday, Nov . 4 at 5-6:30 p.m. in !he 
Blackburt1 Center. Room 150. Any 
questio ns , .:a ll Bob. room 104 , 636-
6914. 
The Fron1 for the Liberat ion o f 
Southern Africa and thr Front fo r 
Black Political Rights i$ ha.- ing a 
mut ing on ~1onday , Nov. Z. at 5-6:30 
p .m. ilf the Blackburn Center, Roon1 
ISO. Questions , call Bob or Ourt1i, 
room 104. 636-6914 . . .\gtnda \I ) 
SoutheFn Africa Briefi rig and (!) U.S. 
Pli1ical Repression. 
Atttnllon a ll Nobucs Ne>' sletter 
comm lllct membtrs: there "''ill bt :i 
\ 'CT)' important mass meet ing Wed -
, . 
ntsday, No". 4 at 6 p.n1 . 111 Do uglass 
· in room l 16 . . ·\.ll members are urged to 
attend• 
T ht Baha ' i Club o f Hoy,ard 
Univt rsi tv invites everyonr to attend a 
talk ·; an d d isc u ss 1011 t i tled. 
' 'Edu '*11101? - \\' ha1 Is lt ?' ' This C\e111 
.... ·ill bl' held in room 148 of the 
Blackburn Uni\ersit y Center on 
\\'ednt'S d a~". No~ . 4, al 6 : ~0 p.n1 . 
The 1alenled ladies of Si~ma Alph11 
Iola 19terr1a1ional Pr0fe)sional :0.1 u ~ ic· 
Fra1ernity "'"ould like 10 extend a11 
optn in\·i1a1ion 10 an in formal meeting 
for thosr }'oung lad ies .,,·ho y,·ould li l r 
to fam ili arize 1hemse!,es "' ith the 
' 
fraternity a11d i1s purpose . The 
metting "''ill 1akt' place Tut"sday, Nov . 
J, at 1 p .111 . in roon1 30 13, Fine Arts 
Building . 
Religious 
Thtn will bt a Catholic Ucurgy in the 
Carntgie Bldg . Sunday. No.- . I at 10 
a .n1 . 'The speaker and ctltbrant will bC' 
the R·e.- . Archangel Ngerethi from 
Uganda . This e.-ent will ctltbrate the 
memory of the 22 martyr saints of 
Uganda arid 1he St . Charles L.,..·anga 
African Academy Choir will sing in 
their Ugandan language . After the 
liturgy, a light lunch get -together for 
all will bt held ac the Newman Student 
Center , 24 17 First St . , N.W ., 
Washington, D.C . Ttl : 234--0983 . 
The fa r ull y·staff Christian Fellowship 
will hold its rtgular meeting on 
Wednesday, No.- . 4, at g a.m . in room 
142 of the Blackburn Centtr. WC' shall 
continue a study of chapter one of 
Colossians. All Howard faculty and 
staff are welcome . 
State Clubs 
Tht C11llforni 11 Studtnl A'i!ioclallon-
"''ill hold a n1eeting on fuesday. No\' . 
J. at 7 p.n1 . in the Blackburn Center 
f-" o rum Roon1 . 
There will bt a mttl lng o f the Chicago 
Club this Frida}' to d iscuss upcoming 
fu11d -raising t'\'ents . All residents of 
thr state o f Il li no is art urged to at ltnd 
this important n1C"C't ing . Date : Frida)', 
Oct . 30 . Place: Douglass 23 7. Time : 
S:30. 
' 
D.C.! Tht Chocol11le Cil)' Club is 
meeting Wednesday, Nov . 4 at S p.m . 
We a re scheduled to take our year · 
book picture at 5, so wtar your CCC 
sweats hirts and pltase be prompt . 
Mee)ing plact : Forum of the 
University Center. 
New Yorkrn LTD.There will bt a 
general meeting on Nov . 4, at 1 p.m . 
in the Uni\'ersity Ctnter audito rium . 
Be prompt . Be thtret!! 
North C•rolinians!!! There will be an 
important Stalt" club metting on 
Tutsday, Nov . 3. at 7 p.m. in rm . 143 
of Douglass Hall . All members . 
faculty membtrs and s1aff are tn-
couraged to a1te11d . Sweatshir ts a re 
still available and our next projC'ct will 
be discussed . 
Alltnlio11 Q 1 0hlo O ub mrmbtr.>. · 
There will be a Wint & CheesC' 
gathering this Friday evening fro n1 S 
p.m.-7 p.m. in the lounge of Car\•er 
Hall . You may bring 1v.·o gUesrs. 
There will be a charge of 25 cen1s per 
guc:st. 'l 
Tht South Carolina O ub will have an 
important meeting on Tuesday. No.- . 
3 . The meeting .,..·ill l:/t held at 7 p.m. i11 
room 132 Douglass Hatl . Old and new 
members are urgt"d to atttnd . 
Entertainment 
' 
' 
• 
For mystifying and mind -boggling 
entertainment. make it a point 10 
encounter ' 'An E\·er1 ing of Fantasy·· 
Frida)', Oct . 30. 10 p.m.-4 a. .m . . 71 4 
Otis Place. N.W. (2 blocks north o f 
• 
• 
Gino' s, right si dr o f Ga . A\·e .). Only 
$ 1 with costu1ne. Entertainment and 
refreshmC'nt s pro\·ided. You'll be iii 
for a ''Tricking Trtat!'' 
HallowtC'n Sockhop. Place": Human 
Ecology Cafeteria. Da1e: Friday, Oct . 
30. Timt : 6-10 p.m. Sponsored by : 
Sc hool o f Human Ecology Stud.enc 
Council . Con1e for a trick or rreat ! 
The swetthearts of Kappa Alpha Psi-
Fraternit y, Inc. are sponsoring a 
Halloween Party for _ the children of 
the Howard community agts thrC"C' to 
five . The party ""'ill bt htld on Oct . 30 
fr om 1-J p.m. in the Blackburn 
Universi ty Center. 
Roast! Roasl! Ro ll.St ! l Attention 
Communicators! The First Annual 
fa t uity Roast will be held Friday. 
NO\'. 6, fro m 7:30 p.m .- 1 l p.m. in the 
Blackburn Center·s West Ballroom . 
Ti ckets are $5 for students Jlnd SIO for 
fa cult y. Ticket s go on sale Thursday, 
Oct . 30 . 
The ladits of alpha chapttr; Zera Phi 
Beta Sorority, Inc . in.-ite you 10 their 
!981 soiree. Sunda)' , Nov. l, in tQt 
Frazier Hall parlor . ''Dare to be 
different . '' 
lntt rnallonal Social Hour is being 
htld on Fridays from J 10 4 in the 
afternoon 1n Room !42 of the 
Univr rsi ty Center . All students . 
fa cul ty and staff a re rordiall}' invitt"d 
"to at tend . 
Atlt nl ion: The beautiful l11dle5 of lhe 
Coll ege or Nursi ng and the 
disti nguished gentlemen of the School 
o f ERJ!: ineer ing invitr you to attend a 
P re -Ha llo .,, ee n D isco . T he 
j'Boo' 'gy:ng .,..•ii / begi11 to r~ 1 !\ht, Oc1 . 
~Oat tht Sc hool of Eng 1 n~er1ng (2300 
6th St .) fr om 10 p .m.' un11l 2 a .r11. ·r he 
Price .o f adn1is,o r1 is S 1.00 with a 
costume and Sl 50 "''ilhout . 5ee you 
!here! 
µ eneral 
~ht dtadllne 'f or fi nancial aid ap· 
pllcatlons fo r th t spring semester 1 98~ 
is Nov . \ . Do n't be la te! t r, ppl1ca1 1ons 
will be accepitd through ~1 onda). 
Nov . 2.) • . 
I -fThls Sunday, No• . I , lh t undefeatC'"d -
members of the ~ la l colm .X -Pla l a 
~ath squad "'·ill play Dre" Hall a1 Ji 
boon in the Dust Ro.,, I. 
T hC' Frtshman ljben l Arts Council-
will sponsor a r>1iss Fte ~hman Liberal 
~rts Pageant . [( will take place No\ . 
17. at 7-10 p .m . in the t as1 ballrooin 
of Blackburn . Any fre shn1an lady 
lnttrested in partici pat ing 1nay contact 
filicia Howard, lb8 Blackburn. ~36 · 
009 for more informat ion. 
e IZ Club will be goi 11g to UPO 
Saturda)·. Oct . 31 at J p .n1. 
Personals 
Gtorge, I am ·trul)" sOrl") tha1 l hu(1 
you . Kno ...,·ing tha t ! hurt }OU, 1 fet! 
deep pain. I regret 1ny action. m\ , 
mistake so much. I lo 'e )OU '·e r~· 
much. and I .,,·ill ne\•er hurt ~ 0 11 again . 
I hopt' }'OU can fo rgi,·e mr . Plea ~r 
t rust me . I v.·ant 10 he .1·our~ onl_r 
TOf\.--1 .. &,l ias '' Fae Girl . · · ~ 
• When you need some 
notes at3:00a.m.,you find out 
who your friends are. 1 
• 
• 
• 
I, 
' 
' 
• 
'. 
Lowenbriiu.Here's to 
' 
I 
I 
I 
' 
You left the notes for Chapter 6 
in the library. A sure sign that ton1orro11· ",; 
test will be hea\'Y \11th questions from 
Chapter 6. Someone you 
know is about to get a phone 
call. He's not going to like it. 
but he's going to come 
through. 
When this is over, o 
something special for him. 
Tonight, let it be Lli1ven~rau1 
friends. 
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